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PASSES SUDDENLY j 
I N CITY HOSPITAL 
Illness of Several Days Fatal 
to Daugll ter of Dr. 
Fred Siddens 
Miss Iona Iv!s Siddens, l1-year-
old dr,us:11t.cr of Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Siddens. 1230 Kentucky str eet., died 
last. night at 10:20 o'clock at the 
City Ho;;pitaL Miss, Siddens was 
stricken III at noon Monday. She 
was lakcn to the bospltal on Tues-
day, 
She was an honor student at the 
Bowling Green High School and was 
a member of the Senior Class of the 
institution. She was 0. Wented 
elocutionists and, frequently, took 
pnrt In oratorical contest.<;, pageants · 
and similar programs throughout 
the county. 
Sho was born In Warren county 
on January I, 1914. In addition to 
Iher parents, she Is survived by two, Sisters, Bes.o;le Jewell Siddens and Ov<:lJah Mae Siddens, cnd one 
brother, Fred Siddens, Jr. She was 
II. member ot the First Baptist 
Church. 
I Funeral services will be held at 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon at Ule church with services In charge, 
ot Dr. H. B. Cross, pastor of the 
Judson Memorial Baptist Church at 
Nc.shvllle Rnd Conner pastor of the 
local church. Burial wlll follow in I 
Fairview Cemetery. 
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FACULTY 1930-1931 
T. C. CHERRY, Superintendent 
MRS. 'MAllY LEE CASSIDY, Office Secretary 
SENIOR H IGH SCHOOL 
L. C. Curry, Principal , J unior and Senior 
Hi gh School 
:Miss Belle Potter, English 
W. B. Kerr, History 
J. S. Jackson, Science 
:r.tiss Dawn Oilbert, Mathematics 
) 11'8. lva Perren, H ome Economics 
,'1i@ Hllnl Driskill, Latin 
- r,liss .Julia Doyle, French and P ublic Speaking 
:nfl'S. Ethel Craig, E nglish 
Miss Carmen Womaclr, Physical E dncation 
]IiI'S. Eugcma It. Mills, English and M~1theJllatics 
DougJas Smith, Athletic Director 
11 ,'7. heth "'iV lz, LLbrarian 
::\Iiss Olady III vcr, Geography and TIistory 
Clifton Simpson, Band and General Sdence 
!\liss Reed P ottel', P enmanship and Drawing 
P«.s P 22 I j! [ P I uhip:ft t:9l'~ 
Miss ) farr Armitage, ).lusic 
""lHiss )ta l';'nret DeVore, Asst. ) Iusic 
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MI~s Julia Doyel was fI. graduate of 
the class ot 1920. She subsequently at-
tended Tennessee College at Murfrees-
boro, Tennessee, receiving her A. B. 
;If'p.ref" from that Institution In Jl)24. 
In the fall :"11 1U:::4 ~hc became a mem-
ber of the faculty of ~h(' Bowlin; 
Grf'en High School. where she 15 now 
teaching French, debaUn!\". and pu\)lle 
speaking. During thc summer lIessloll5 
'It Colrunbln Universlt.y In N{'w York. 
Miss Doyel is warklnr, on her Ma~ters 
iJe~rcc ill Speech. 
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PTHEDRAMATIC CLUB~ 
'DRESS REHEARSAl 
FOR SENIOR PLAY 
SET FOR TONIGHT 
predicted, the production will be I 
lone of the mos~ successful III the.: many excellent scnlor class plays 
thRL h:n-e been given as n pre-com_ 
mencement activity at BOwling 
Green High during the past several 
years. 
Play Will Be Presented At 
High School On Fri day 
Evening 
Drcss rchear.~als for "The Mummy 
and the Mump.'l" thep lay to be pre-
st'llted at the Bcwllng Green High 
School auditorium tomorrow night 
by the srnlor elnss of the school, 
wllJ be held tonight. Following that 
pnl.cUce period. everything will be 
in readiness {or the opening curtain 
at 8 o'clock tcmorrow evening. 
The ClU!t this year Is thought to be 
unusually well adapted to the many 
gcod parts In the play and. It Is 
GOOD CROWD OUT 
TO SENIOR PLAY 
Sen iors appearing the ])io.y are. 
W illi!ull Schneider. J . n. While, 
Bradford Mutchler, Buddy Onnl-
son, Wllsm Jones, DOrotlu:..... 'tQp-
mJlli:.!', Dorothy EJ,rod, Dorothy El-
m. KlIlhleen WlIllams and Lee 01n 
Roemer. 
The entire school Is cooperating In 
the snle of tickets and the work of 
advertising and arranging for the 
play, Ruth Parker Weldon and 
Helen Arnold nre leading in the 
number of tickets stld. 
The stage Is practically complete, 
manufacturing and arranging of 
scenery having been finished by 
the Art Department under the direc-
tion of MI~s Reed Potter. 
The piny Is directed by Miss Belle 
Potter assisted by Mrs. G. C. Webb. 
Properties ~re in ehnr!;e oC Miss 
Dawn GilberL and Mrs. W. J. Craig 
will supervise the make-up ot the 
eust members. Miss Mary Armitage 
Is dlrecUng the orchestra and Pro-
fe!;Sor J. S. Jackson has charge of 
the committee nnnnging electrical 
effects. AT HIGH SCHOOL The stage managers Rre Waller 
Roberts, und Sam RU.'3SCll. Their as-
Despltr the inclement weather. a ~Istmlls ure: Buddy Om'rlson, WiI-
largc audience gathered last night klns l/.:we and J. D. Lane. 
at the Bowling Green High School 
auditoriUm to ",1tness the prc~enta­
lion or the three act. comedy. "The 
Mummy and the MUmps." 
The pr~'entMion was the annual 
~nlor play lind ten members cf the 
Hl32 graduating class of the school 
took part. Members of the cas!; 
were: Wlll!am SChneider, J. R 
White. Bradford MuU:hl(>r. Buddy 
Ollrrlson. Wilson Jone.~. ~y 
T("£IDIl!g. Dorothy Elrod. Dorcthy 
EtE. Knthlf'en Wlllll\t\1.s lind Lee 
Ola Roemer. 
TIC :)rr~l'nt!l.t!on I:; f'o/l,o;ldc.red 
Illlllnng thr bf"lt ever given at the Bchovl. Members of the faculty 
cooperated in directing the play and 
supervl~lJlg the manufacturing of 
the scenery. The young people and 
',eaehers arc hf>lng congratulated en '8 \ 
THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1932 
Bowling Green High School 
Presen h 
"The Mummy and The 
Mumps" 
Friday, April 29, 1932 
8,00 P. M . 
I-ligh School Auditorium 
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"The Mummy and the Mumps" 
A Comedy in Three Acts 
By Larry Johnson 
Produced by Special Arrangement with T. S. Denison and 
Company of Chicago 
CHARACTERS 
Sir lIector Fish, who impersonates the 
MumlllY ________________________ William Schneider 
Francis Briscoe, who impersonates Sir 
IIector ________ __ ______________________ J. R. White 
William Laidlaw, who helps as much as 
possi blo __________ __ __________ - _Bradford Mutchler 
James Siammon (Racker), who has three men's 
work to do, but doesn't do iL _______ Buddy Garrison 
Perldlls, the Sheriff, who does his duty ____ vVilson Jones 
Anna. Iln.mpton, a Western g irLu __ uD»rothY TQPmiller 
Maude Mullen, an Eastern girL __________ Dorothy Elrod 
Dulcie Dumble, rather beautiful but very 
dumb _______________________________ Dorothy Ellis 
Agatha Laidlaw, founder of the most exclusive 
school In New England __________ Kathleen WiIlia111s 
Phoebe Beebe, reporter on the staff of the "Daily 
Delivcrance" ___ _______ _______ _____ Lee 01a Roemer 
.. The Mummy and the Mumps" 
Chorus-Lucille Stevens, Jonell Stewart, Lou McCoy. 
Irene Rabold, Dorothy Cheek, l\'lary Lou Coleman, l'>'Iary 
).Ial'tha Delmar , Adeline Grissom, Ellen Lewis, H elen 
Arnold. 
Orchestra-Irene Rabold, Lucille Stevens. Adclene Gris-
som, Iri s Kingery, Mary Martha Delmar, Helen Arnold, 
Stewart Walz, Roy Kelley. Lou McCoy. 
Stage Directors-Pattie J o Russell, Nell Mansfield, Iris 
Kingery. 
Stage l\lanagers-Walter Roberts, Sam Russell. 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN Publicity __________________ __ _________ ____ _ Fred Ritter 
Music ________________________________ _ Evelyn Graham 
Costume _______ ___________ ________ _________ J ane Keys 
Tickets ______ ________________________ Chester Johnson 
Furniture _____________ ___ __________ ____ wayne Duckett 
Time-The present. 
SPONSOR 
Miss Belle Potter 
Place-Fenella, a girls' school in a small town near 
Boston. 
Act I-Combination office and reception room at Fenella. 
Morning. 
Act II-Same. Next Morning. 
Act Ill-Same. That Evening. 
Furniture by Sam Push lu and Brother 
"THEDRAMATIC CLUB~ 
SE/V/O/B PLF/Y : MY JU/VltJ!e Vlilf-Je . fjLM6 
(801 "'0' tyOI T E) F}S (;.ool) F7S DuteS. 
The Senior Class of 1931 
Bowling Green High School 
Presents 
U The Charm School" 
Friday, April 24, 1931 
8:00 P. M. 
High School Auditorium 
I 
SPREADS & ENTERTAINMENTS 
THREE GIRLS ARE I ALMOST DROWNED 
I AS, BOATS SWAMPS 
'l'hree young ladies who arc mem-
bers of the Senior Class of the Bow-
IIllg Green High School, had nar-
,row esca)'lCs from drowning vester-
day in Drake'/! Creek at the Rotary 
Camp Ileal' Alvaton when an over-
loaded boat overturned throwln'" a 
party of bathers In the water. " 
All of the Occupants of Lhe boat 
could swIm wIth the exception of 
M!&<;cs Adeline Grissom, Rufine 
Green and Christine Crawley. 
Some young men In swimming 
went 1.0 their rescue and three oth -
ers dIved Into the water fully cloth_ 
ed, They were: John D. Parke!', 
J~ l:Ji.tW.Wt anr] ~ ~. 
rhe water is abou en feet deep 
at the plaee where th~ eeldent oc~ 
curred. ! 
The members of the Senior Class t 
01 the SChool held their nnnual p lc- ' 
nlc yesterday at the camp. ) 
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50 DID F te E J)'£)IE. TEENY 
D ULl(e/) MR. CU R If? 'I If NO 
LEE OLlt ffl1 D 70 jLJl1..LL HIIV/ 
ou r ffDE LIN E rooG~r­
J I MM V RN/) F R FDD/t: H/fD 
70 HELP HIM. 
;~~t ~ "~:-ZZ::c~,,: ~:~'/oll':r) 
our 0 I' 17 /9tJl7 T' VII/Tft '1"IIT J/f. 
(J LOflt E:; oN. 
'tiEl-E N R. -rool< f'I C ,UI:, Ei:) 
Itty D wt: P I T C 11'13 D lid ~S fHs{k 
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SHIP 
F/(ol(l 
NIlPI<IN -
" 
Junior -Senior k('{'cpt ion 
Held Tuesday Afternoon 
The Junior Class or the Bowling 
Green High School held Its annual 
reception for the members of the 
Senior Class yesterday nftel'lloon in 
the school cafeteria. 
The larg~ room was decorated to 
repr,escll t a ship, named the S. S. 
Junior. Gailey colored flags deck 
chairs, life pr!!Servers, Uff' bonts and 
a gang plunk mltde the scene I'cnli5· 
Lic. In the (listnncc wn~ a light I 
house, the bcacoll light playing can· 1 
stantly on the scene. I 
The boytl were (I r CSliCd as saHol" 
and U1C girls were clmi'mlng In th~ 
nftLl"lloon dresseJ5 ot pastel shade 
with hats to makh 
An orchestm. cOI~posed of mcm-
11('1'5 of tht' Junior class. directed by 
Stewart Waiz, furnished music for 
the . occasion. and a group of the 
JUnior boys sang several sQllor 
songs. 
A popularity contest was held for 
ih.c rut-rubers 01 the Senior class 
MISS Adcline Murphv was voted the 
pret~lest gir l, Paul Gerard the best 
loo~mg boy, Miss Mury Catherine 
Majors the most popular girl and ~illY J?hnson the most popula; boy. 
~he wl!~llers were prescntC<l hand-
some pn7.es. 
Candy, nuts and punch were serv-
ed durl.ng the afternoon and ut the 
conclUSIOn brick Ice cream Wltll cho-
colate ships and t.llffy cake with 
wllite life savers were RC I'Vc(1 by til I 
sa!loz' boys. " ? 
rhe~'e werc ahout. onc hundred I 
and sIxty ~ues!.s pn'sent, Including 
members of the Junior and Senior 
clllsses and t.hc members of thc fac-
Ulty. 
Thc. plu"ly was given under the 
directIon of Mrs W J Cral I 
slste,d by Miss Oinuy~ shll.vcrg,~a~-
G E. F",.,·n_ . . ~ . . I?. 
.. 
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Rf'lllol'1i on Wedn5Uay , 
JUllicrs Entf'rtaiu For I 
'fhe membf>r~ of the Junior Clas" 
01 til" Bowlmg Creen High SChool I. 
f'ntertnined the members of tllp 
Senior Class yesterday r.fLPlnOOn at 
the high school bundlng. The hours 
were [rom 4 :30 to 6. 
The affair wns caBed "The open-
illg ot the Fairway Country CIJ.lb," 
and the country club Idea was car-
ried out in detail. Large la~m um-
brellas, tables, tennis rackt'IJ, golf 
clubs and ping pong ~ets wefe 
placed abou~ the hall, convutlng It 
ililiO a veritable country club lawn. Tilt proRram wa~ announced by l"udlO, un umplltler being used, The announcer wns Wyatt Williams. A delightful feature of the program 
Wf!.~ un "AI,hletic Wedding," The 
L'I(/f', Edna Adams, represented a 
tcllui~ rif"laapJon rUla wa~ dt('ssed 
n" II tCIlIll! player, The bridegroom, 
Dick Mitchel!, wa,~ a footbnll tackle 
und was dressed aecul'cllngly, while 
the preaCllCr, John Furlollg, wore n 
basebllll ~\1lt, l'cprpsentlng It caLcll-
I-I All UH:I"Ol'IS of lhe bl'ldo.l p:.u'ly 
wul't, lLthlf'Uc ('o~tlllll(,~ ::mc! tilt' 
brlde:mlU.lds carried 1)()(/IH:ts la~t~n. 
ed to tl.'nl\ls rackets, 
Music fol' the afternoon was fur -
nl~hed by the Junior Journeymen, 
made up of members or the Junior I 
ciuSJ>, and vocal salOl! were given by 
Huby AWiUn and Jollil Furlong, 
The party was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. J. emlg, and Mrs. 
G_ E. Ferren had charge of the re-
freshments. 
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SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB 
OATil ~--L'-"tJ,--____ _ 
NAllR ~""-,,,, ________ _ ~ 
_~r('~tlnr.s lind apprPCldtlon from 
SI'nu)r Clu~s ....... FOl'fRL l'ecJ( 
KI\\,IIJll~ Olub SO!!g. 
F'cUOw:<;hip Houl'. 
Each KIW{lllian had all hl.~ g-UCH 
o O'c locl{ P . ~I 
. -Ii:! 
one 01' more member'oS of the S{'l1iOr 
I Chl~s. Other gUests included tllC I~_~ __ .~ ______ _ 
KlwanlUlls' wives and other mCIll_ 
c b('!'s of their fnmJllcs. C {)_/'(''R T H LEe N.J ~ Nd ok~ J Members of the Sen IeI' Class pres-
rnt were: I TR NO Y . fiN 0 I , I MISSES ~ 
H(']PIl Arnold Dorothy Cll{'('k 
Iris KIngery, Dorothy Ellj~ , k ~H{'len Kleto, Dorcthy Elrod"-
! and, Jane Keys, Mllry E. Lew!.: . ! Janel! Lodg(', Nell Mansffeld. e hzgh, Lou McCoy, Numa McGjllllL~ t, ,1Ild Mru:y Meyer. Josephine Hardy: 
e $(,11- Ma~me Fatri.<;, LoUIS(' Kf'1lI1Cdy 
dcnts/ Mary Delmar, F.\'elyn Grahnm' 
whIch Eunice FOSt('r, Ruplilnc Grel'n . 
Jrene Ra!;old. Adf'lJu(' GllfSO/;l./ 
Gri5(' i Opal Osborn{'. kf' Ola Roemer 
.... I Mildred Smith. Elillab('tll Spears' 
leader' Frances Spri~g. Mill v L. COlem;l; 
ld(,lltjRafael Ph('lpc, Ln:1JJ{' I'l[('v"ns .. Wal.~ JO~lClJ Stewart. rau;( •• tl.- riJ. 
aIls. Wilda Miller. Cl1!·J.~lill" C"O.I' 
and E/J:wbrlh OuiTe:!. 
I '2=1ll, T"""",,, leman KiiThlrell Wl!ljam: 
ME8$RS. 
Fl:Cd CraIg, WUYlle Duckett. 
Wll<cn JOlle~. Wlllia!n Cherry 
Hcy Kelley. Edward FOShee: J~m,a.~ , Buddy Gnrrlscll, 
Bj.-ron Stuart. Chc~t('l' Johmon 
Stewart Wal?.. Samutl RUSS~1l . 
Robert Wl'ld.v. John W. Park{'!: 
J. R. White. Waltcr Roberts' 
Macon Ncwman. Wm. Scllileldc;': 
Forrest PeCk. Milton Mitchell 
Yandell Page. Fred Ritler • 
BradfOl'd MutcJ!ll'r ' 
The membc!'s or the KIwanIs 
Club and their wives and guests prelient were: 
NI S t3RNG/,UFI 
1'-/ 7tf1 ufi?S Dfty-
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3rcp tmgs and appreehitlon from 
Sroior Cla~ .Forest Peck 
K1Y:anis Club Sollg. 
Fcllowshil) Hour. 
Each KlwanJan had as his gu~t 
cne or more membcl'S of the Senior 
I Class. Other guests Included the 
Klwnnlnns' wi\'CS and other Illcm-
bel':) of their families. 
, Mcmbns of the Senier Class pres_ 
lent were: 
, MISSES· 
Helen Arnold Dorothy Cherk. 
TI'Js Klllge ry, Dorothy Ellis. _ 
iHe1en Kleto, Danthy Elrod. 
iwani" C lu b Ent .. rtai ns lng laid for one hundred Rndl'Janc Keys, Mary E. LewiS, 
Ill" 111.:-11 S(' i1ool Scoio", twenty-eight people. Jonell Lodge, Nell Mnnsfleici, 
1'h(' Klwnnlli Club gavr their nn- L. C. Cntry. principal of the high Lou McCoy, Numa McGinnis. 
ual banquet for the mMnix'r> (I school. I)resided as toastmaster, and Mary Meyer, Josephine H ardy, 
fhe Bowling Grel'll High School Yandell Page, pre~I(1l.'llt of the Sen- Mayme Furrls, L ouise K enned}'. 
Senior Cla!;..~ Ifl~t PW'l1lng In the lor Clns", Introduccd thl' ~tudl'nts Mary Delmar. Evelyn Or(lll(lm, 
ibanqul't hall of the \Vl'stminster h~ w{'rc en thc prorn:am, which Eunice Fester, Ruphlnc Green. 
re_bylerian Church. ollows: Tr!'nlc' Ra!;old, Ad{'line Grl~sOJl1. 
Th!' dining room WI\,; lJt'autifuUy m 'ocation .. . ... Dr. P. C. Grise Opul Osbor ne. Lee O la Roemer. 
decoralN\ for till' occll~11l1l With wanis Club SOng Mildred Smith, EU1.aMth Spears, 
boqUl'ts of bright gardl'n flowrl'l'i. .,. Virgil Cf\.<;Saday. leader\Frances Sprigg. Mary L. Colemall. 
lld the high J";Ch~ol colo~~ of lJUr- reetlllgs .. A B HOUle, PICSldl'nliaflra{'1 Phelp<. TXcllil' Rtl'vl'!1s. 
pl{' and gold. IVl'rl.' attractively ura rumpet. SolO StewlI.IL Wlllz JOllel! Stcw[111 raU:e ~tl;: 1'); . 
In thr decorntlon~ lind table up- Play.. .. . "Moth Balls", Wilda MilICI. Chrf~lI)1r Cn).'.· 
intment. . uellle Stevens, Dorothy Ellis and Elizabeth DUlTe~t 
A four coursl.' dlnnrr wa~ scn'c<l Hel{'n Arnold I I2!:wl1lI..Y T~r 
by llle ladles of lIle church. covell ecal ~ol o. ,Mary Leu Coleman Kafhicen Williams 
ME~RS. 
F red Craig. Wayne Dueket.l. 
WU'cn Jone!'!, W illiam Cherry. 
Rey Kelley. Edward Foshee, 
J~~, Buddy Garrlscn. 
B}TOn StuRrt, Chester Johnson, 
Stewart WR!?~ Samuel Russell. 
RobeTt Weldy, John W. Parker, 
J . R. W hite, Walter Roberts, 
MncOIl Nrwman, Will. Schneider, 
Forrest Peck, Milton Mitchell, 
Yandell Page, Fred Ritter, 
Bradford Mutchler 
The members Of the Kiwallis 
Club and Ole!r wives Rnd guests 
\lrescnt wcrc: 
MESSRS, AND MESDAMES 
W, S. Ashby. M. L, Billings. 
F.:, H. CUllon. V . P. Cal<S>lday, 
E. F. C Olboch, Roy O. Cook~{'y, 
F. E. CmnrHl. A . L_ 'tloUI:IIR8, 
M. F O" d A. B . H o uu , 
F ' L. Y. LUll c""l er, 
W C . R . Leln tu8l'r. 
II. ~ M"nh('w s , 
R. C. P. TIl . IIlP ~ , 
cooper Smith. 
II .1. Guuman. 
M ..... T H. 8lnllt-ton 
........ 
~: $~J;~~. ~ :'-1n~-~ .. ;.~ "T~ 
-'i;;;ah!!,: .• C P ......",. A • 811m PumIn. 
Hal Neel. 
W. p , Oraklc'. 
Nahn>. 
DOC"'ORS 
G. Y. Graves. 
G. M, Wcll~. 
MISSES 
Louise Nahm. Lucillc Mon'ls, 
Virginia Houze, 
Mrs. Mary Anderson, 
Buddy Nee\. 
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rrof. Curry To HI' Host 
At Picnic For Seniors 
Prof. L. c. Curry wlU entertain 
the members 01 the Senior Cll\'l; of 
the Bowling Green High SchooL with M J J J ~ 
a picnic tomorrow afternoon at A Y ~ 110 J J-. 
~ .,Iock ,t -;-..... ".... 11"- /"l fl M rI 0 I H c. R "E P FI R Iol-.. . 
':::r-_",e :·JT W ITH Fl'?;;OPIE, f'Rt"D R, 
r-oo._ t\ FtT .... J . R.) tt.I'<LE'fO. R'TI 
, 'S .O~M MUD ,f'MO 
IJ ~1IS Q' fl16 c;..~~ "" IJ d IV ~ I( 6 -n~ 
,as:,. 1"0 \lPn_" 0 ~ D e; Ii? of-THb 
"F ...,., •• c:.l'ttl., W e w.,t..I'<'e-J) fl 
56 foo\ E "P ,.H R r 
"Mf\I1&OT11 e~I/€-· 
1'\ UD.' -
W HIC-If 13 flt1hur-
<?LL 
J'Ll.. RElflf'"l4c.t?.. 
/flldur"",T 71ft p/ 
• 
-two M ILeS 7J)o 
To THE: RIl/o/tfi 
~>JTEte. T HE RAlrJ 11 
L 0 01".2> l..I /(1:- vJteE 
"tI/HEN we GOT IJR<JtI'. l 
<lIMM'I +lAD TO weif' 
H FI T "'10.+1, 1'/ ND wliS 
IJrflJlJ) vut: )AlOUl.[)N~ 
G-E'T dJ;lc-r IN 71ME" ~ 
H € .j) I;)J N '-r a..o, Sf 0 I."M 
(l/ff I Lt: wE: I(f€ If€" 7IIe-1e£. 
SI//I.16 dUNe-H t!flfVIti" "FI 
10 C- E7ft E R /'flv'.() wC" Si'/N 
t/-A/:D TFtLI(€,J;), r/f£iIJ.i)fC ~ 
I ,f{)lJE I7WHIl.C I;PTE'f' • 
r~OI( 7Hc: t(J€ST riO/tlE..w; 
I :s t£'P7 Fft..t.. Tift:: 71 /V1~ "t-
i¥C-q;.tIl1e- "1f(JlI1e flti, tJ"f 7' 
E5 
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-.I L H AN alOE TYME 0UTING MONDAY 
~ Attempting to reeul the 
memories of t he "go aid 
the B l )"QIlS of Western )\'Cnt I' ~:~?~5:-::::: ~ evening. April 1. In 
-- .. - ..... "-~9"1''b· J~1~ young l' a ccompalllCO Y .... 
fur a. hay-ride. 
___ ---J () Being t ra nsported In n. four-
U<tyo n wheeled vehIcle, known to our ,tore-
fathers as a hay-wakon. and urawr. 
l~G..'1_ by t wO very sleepy a nd uncon-
I cerncd DobbIns-the part y sallied 
tJ forth- perhaps down II. c0'-.lntry II 
1\ Id.e lane. to an open flre and "dmner f\ 
A on the grounds." f" I The B-:lrons had In\.cnded to spend I I ~ their spare moments in the usual I 
spring plowing U\1s year. but due M 
I q.3 4- to NRA requirements they could , I only spend leisure as leisure. hence 
ART CLUB 
the hayride. It has been reported I 
t hat not a single Insect m arred 
.. ______ .......... ~'"~'~'~":'n~ln~'~· ...... ________ ...... ;..,1 
Th e Al't Club sponsored nn ar t I 
exhibit in West 1l.:111 on Tuesduy, 
May 22'4'l \ ~e ~ ,,;tr.., 
I 
Dinner . l)ancc 'J'u lie t 
GlvclI T his Evenin g 
The K nights of Columbus and the 
Catholic Young People's OIUb, will 
entertain with a d inner-dance thIs 
evening at Beech Bend Park. 
M usic will be furnished by t he 
Red and Grey orchestra. 
~t\fct\v .\,£,~...l-~~~ 
,  .....  
, \ 
\ 
, I 
STATE NORMAL SCHO OL 
'" 
T HE WEST ER N DISTRICT 
BOWL.ING GR IU ' N . K y , 
Mrs J Elto d~~1fhtcr;' JGa~, ~cU~~Y and litue I 
VlsltmgMrs, Murphy'~ ;no~U!S, lire ~ 
F, L. Klster, on Acillm~ ~tr ler, MI'::;, A 
- " , CPt, J 
---:Bob'bY-'BrJggs~:!-year~d wn 011 
Mr, and Mrs. Robin Briggl; and the 
youngest member of the Pluycrf;' 
Guild, showed QxeepWonal ability I 
last evening in playing Ule role' of 
"Tony shU:S~' a mUe invnlid In 
"Three Pills in II Bottle." the featUre 
performance of t he evening. 
--
Mrs, E, K AUsUn, 16141 a nnounce th e birth one·half POUnd bo 
\k,~~~~ ~ o\- ~ . , - -
thls m I nt +, H'"P~r..,_ ... o~':n:!lg a t the Av \J3 11'3.., 
FRED RITTER TO' ;; 
BE INSTRUCTOR IN 
HOUSTON COLLEGE 
Fred Ritter. 1212 •. r.tlams street, 
left early this morning tor Houston. 
Texas, to accep t' a Jkl51t1on as teach-
er of accounting nt the Mlis-sey 
BUli iness College th ere, 
Mr. Ritter, who recently grlldua-
ted frOIll the BowUng Green B usi-
ness University, has been 'emplored 
as supply Lencher at tht;! local school 
Cor the pas~ few \\'ccks, 
H e has been conn ected with the 
I Circulation Dcpnrtmcnt of the Daily NeWll for several YCll rs, 
Forme!' City Gil'l 
MalTY I n 
H enry Baker, A. B, '34. who h as 
been attending the University of 
Kentucky, Is visi ting 011 th e H!Il t h is 
week, 
MISS LEE OLA ROE;'UER 
Miss !Wemer , graduat.c of Bowling 
Green High Scheol a nd slst.cr of I 
M iSs Charlene Roemer of the West-
ern Teachers College fno ulLy, w!ll 
be married in June to Chester In gle 
S tude nt. M a na ge Coa l P Ol t 
B emard and Leonard Rabold, 
students at w este rn, together with 
their brother Sam, are now manag_ 
ing the Goal Post. They report , 
that their new enterprise is prog· 
re!;.<;ing n icely. 
69 
j of Thermopolis , Wyoming. according to an n ouncemen ts r eceived here to. day from Beuldel', Colo" where I, 
Roemer is attending University 
Col01:adQ. 
Roemer.Inglc 
Announcement 
The tollowlng, laken [rom The 
Silver and Gold, paper published by· 
the University or Colorado at Boul-
der. win be of much local Interest: 
"Anno\mceinent of the engagement 
of Miss Lee Ola Roemer to Chester 
Ingle of Thermopolis, Wyo., was 
llnade Sat.urany at. a tea at the home of MIRS Roomel'·., parents. MI'. and Mrs. Hubert H. MIll~. "Miss Roemer, n. senior In the 
college of nIts nnd sciences. Is a 
member of Iota. Sigma PI. honorary 
chemical fraternity for women. Sig-
ma Epsilon Slgma_. honorary scholas-
tic fraternlw for sophomore women. 
and has been promlnen~ in campus 
Pctivities. 
"Mr. Ingle wns graduated from 
the university !JChool ot law In '33. 
He Is a member of Phi Kappa Tau 
and Phi Alpha Delta, legal fraterni_ 
ty. Recently he was appointed chair-
mun ot tlle Junior Bar ASI;oclatlon 
of the State of Wyoming. He is a 
membPr of Ingle and Ivgle, law firm 
in Thermopolis. 
"The wedding will take place in 
June." 
Miss Roemer. with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills. torlnerly resided 
in Bowling Green and was graduat-
ed [rom the Bowling Green High 
School in 1932. Mr. Mills Is now di-
rector of teacher training at the 
University of Colorado, at Boulder. 
The Absinthe-Minded Proles 
or'" predecessor of 1925 offeree 
o mild aktvice to. thc lovelorn a 
bia Sllmpie shows : 
"Then when she has recoveree 
rom the shock, seize the 0ppOI' 
nlty Iby !the hair of the heal 
nd t EIIl her you are gOing to pid 
01' for yorur sidekiok for lif~ 
n't take no for ~n answer. The) 
ever mean it. I f instructions 11  
, ollewed carefull~'. sometlhing i 
•• "" .. r.""o~"," .. U.'.'".';~.o.~","J. , 
_ u ~_-' •• 
t.o There's nothing Ilkc making the 
Dora Bell Band hM been up ~ course of true love rough The 
Ilef old tricks agnln Camel prom- questlcn 18 has Cecile Acuf~ set-
lsed Dora she wns tob g~t haO r('\ ln~ ICI~ ADl5 tied her affections on Charhe Gadd 
wrlle-up sometime. u W C or George Stephens' It looks as 
- h'hor luughed at J Oan when sll(' 
sat down a t the l)iallO-sO~OII'! 
be don e. when Dora Insists on It she might take the old Ox Road 
funny things like dlmclng wlt.h a with clLher 
boy not her escort. a long. long . 
Urne and when she has "open lRlA1NME'l'hcre doesn't seem to be uny- E 
hOuse'" so much. But this IS t rue: thlngtoequnlthls custom of wear- '" 
Dora IS really a. swell little gir l. Ing daffodils In your coat lapel. ]1 
but she's too Independent, even (or Even Joe Howard rus taken It up. ., ~ 
this modern-2lc. Maybe Martha. Dixon likes It Ulfl.t 
Elizabeth Taylol' and John En-
dicott like the campus so well they 
j u ~ t WOll't get ort It. Not even 
when Aubrey comes around find 
uses h is winning wiles. 
Lou McCoy hn.s Gene Funcnes on I 
. his ear-8he's taking up the drums 
alJain, I understand- , 
way. And to .hink we used to 3 ~ ~ 
think that Joe and Lib Osteen .... . !?- Q 
used to be more tha.n friends , I !:; ~ '" 
guess daffodils are An old Nebraska I ~' 0 ~ 
conventlon"'",_-: ___ r t c> !:; -.; 
;: ! .c ".s: Arvin Upton Jr, saYS he knowsl s:: te"O 
something on Bill Elliott - He I 0 ~ " 
probably won't tell It.-- ~ <:J OJ o 
Z 
Mr. Strahm lost his d lgn y a 
S laughters, Ky .. when "Able" Ho-
back mude a...i.0ut. like sowld-
,. ,~ = v ' t glee club member drAnk/( 
the WAter from a. tinger bowl?_ ....J 1-'--- ---- - - __ 
Fritz Cromer WAS seen combingl 
the Square with Mildred Nlchol_ 
Dual Rudolph Is very accomp-I 
lished photographer-specially when 
RSSlgned to fer ry boat and r iver 
scenes-
How long wlll Bill BIlliS's pipe 
last? 
The R. 0. T . C. 'arc brushing up 
for inspect.ion-
son---cu:w Seitz-you too, H all_ 
Disappear-
ing gentleman: French Helsley. 
Violet cuddling; in his arm 
.a'rove his Ford, poor ljilly. 
Whore -once he clutched his viole 
.",," ,H e clutches now a lily. -
A DVICE 
T'o, T it .. 
LOVE LORN 
"'JfIJUC: TE.p 
IJY ?"NE... 
Belty ue lin 1S az' ng 
'" 
days-~"" __________________ ___ 
d 
Virginia How:e was strutting our 
own Henrv .Baker the ollier night.--
Anetta. Dixon is becoming R~I 
scholar-
I don't know, how or why, llUt 1 
in some way or ()ther Theresa 
Whitmer reminds me of " The AU-
Atrnerican Girl," . . , Wllat 
AIJSlh'iHE-M7Nb~b 
7>->-- PIlO"'eSSO~ 
~. It seems tha t gFffi 
, looking people run In pa irs. Charlie 1 
Kramer voted the hnnd!..bmest at a ~ 
' recent party, escorted the girl run-l 1 1 ner-up, Mary Belle J aggers . .. ' , 
• 
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I young. ro-called dancer was told to I keep his handi.l to h imself? , . . . ( 
Duncan tried to slip in B~~ '~~ 
'was that dark:, handsome man tha t j) 
Dorabelle Baird was promenading I 
with Sunday? ... 
.. Poor "Tandy" ~on 
was lett "holding the bag w~ilis' 
good friend "Grash" HOUgllllUld \ 
took litt le Ruth Parker Weldon 'for 
11 rlde" . 
. k i()f( your {ace, .~jlpl) tJhat s~)r the Talisman, 
nil! picture's .01'" 
not a comic stnp. Vie and the 
"you in, the green th. e r ight a 
' I ·e over to 
glasses. 11 o~ . ht ' '1"0 t\lC 
. '1'0 the r ig , 
llitt\e b it. side or yOU 
r ight! TM v:a.rm a cRr ! That'S 
ou' re dnvmg d' d 
,,!\len Y d ·t ' }'old it ! Hey, I 
, N VI hoi I , k~" It. ° .bll oU thCl plan ' 
1 t ell yOU to . ' us t one minute , 
"No'" get qUiet J " lower 
with the c lin, 
[olks' You. I 'l'hat's it. Now 
It about an mC I. 
nold a, evel'ybo.
d
;.:;'.::;;. .... "...." ... 
Enouise ,Martin 
is a channing conversationalist in 
the early morning, _-:::====:! 
Scribbling to 
SCl'atchin'g to . 
Dear 'rofess! r· 
Wh., was th~t 
ISt udents b.'kin.ItI!,,1 
Q uestions to the 
.:J'upnp UfS!m(I 
u! pasn iro.\"\ 1! 1UI{1 ss;).,;Ins \l \P~ 
I !WAIl. '11n{l "'UlW oUllu mqml f: !:l11uPI 
. ,Clfoo a ton :lna I 
.Buddy Garrison are gazing at each 
other longingly now, . 
1:J{ty I ~'. n 
in the 
age 
m,n 
midway 
and the 
b"',;·,,,,,  the f t'esh-
county s upel"inwn· 
dents, 
• • • • 
e'·en lean up 1.E~&.Q:2J""l2l:" _____ _ 
w il.h"" t I .... . n .... 
• 
• 
.LN 30 nl'S 
'!ro!lunoa uoSUOtUl)3. 
W().IJ a.\!lUluasa.td <l.l 11 
~ ~ ~ 'E' J" I 
,g ~ ;.a .3 .§I l!al~n H 
~ .~ ~ ~ ; \\e o~~:\-
giVes i"Pe.rfec~."''-'' ".-:!",,::::"''''''''-::l:iCcii /\Cuff 
cagle, JtrlltatJon Juc SOn ? 'toP , 
. cnn.r swln  . craddock Jaggers and 
\IKe th e E]\ouise Mart in arc strolling a\oog 
the old OX Road 
of an 
.. One boy in' ... WO~der hoI\' Bess Brown and 1/ War-debt.versiou: F ifty mill ion J"rench-
the Rock. House has t.o ask cvcry- Fred ~anor arc getting along?J 
one if he can wear! 11I own Jacket -- .-P - - \ ._'_n_._n_'"':n~" ,::b:':'~>O-:ll~";~:~I.~~ ~~~~~~~~2~s~~~fj~]~~~~~~~~;~~ r ---...... DO~ Kinnard Morrison certaInly likes 
, . . Who is ~S~g_ Martha Dl:>wn'" 0 pose. He stands In front. o~t!~~ a ~a\.~d nOw?· and Joe R"oward !!Ire seen tOj{Clher~lrror at the Inn :lud spc~ds h is tween M~:~m'~~:"~  Bene a lot latelY/;l~V"""'C'-'" '" -~lrteen minutes straighten ng I Virginia .;;..:==~ ~ ;Ie and flicking Imagnary flakes 0 of one Lundberg. 
_, . ... How come the nft between] t h· coat 
Q.> ' .u ... 6:IflBliYSlfiS~!Ju 'lmh~~trV~~'tl!tklM- lust of IS -' - ,. ____ _ §~I U pa~d33::lU '6~6! JO UUJ 3t[1 Ul '''PI::JM I 
.s SS"lW 'ws!luu.mof JO pu<) l!ulSIU3"PE A F I! J L Fo (l L. p,ea G-~ R /Y1 RAZZ BERRIES 
---- - - - -* 
! RAZZ BERRIES : a at[l UI S"IlM ~S::JJ::JltIl J;)t[ Wt[1 l!uH;)::Jd * -------- --- -'---
:. Teu.moC·J;)p t100 alllh~lno'l PI y S o P JJ. 0 M a f(3 EF YEA /f!. , Here·s one for you. We all know ot " .~ "ql JO JapllllOJ 0It[1 SEM. oq,"" .:010,1 the reputable (or questionable) speed 
·ua.Id ·0 OI:JJO<)O .. 'l:>a[qns filf:)nlUOl)i (j ~ (l T HE ~ W 11 .5 " U ltd € I t: i.E"" of Jess Funk, Jess states. however, that 
Awfully n a il 
Miss Potter: 
jeetlve bad. 
Sam, eompare theh ad-
I U lIO su,"" 91$;)t[1 ·J;)H · 6~61 Ul ·s 'JIll I ~ C- , ,\ one time when he was cnmping he had JO aa.LSap at[l q.,,\\ [004:)$ sI41 WOJJ , .... C occasion to go out of his tent one Sam: Bad. worst., awfulest. 
p3-1unpu.t.8 SUAl aqs ·8~61 ul tuSHUU ~ morning and espied a woodchuck at the c 
-JIIOC JO IOOt[~ ;no ul ,\"lISJ<Ih!Un U!q ~ t? \ . .!. !:9 m~uJh <!.tjt§ )lOk in. a . tl"p.f!. on A. _'-'Ill . ~ : ~ Them n .IYs Are Gone Forc\'cr 
· wnloO P;;oJ;;o1U3 <It['> '.8U!40U:>:j JO Juail U ;;: ~ E • • • .§ ~"5 . -- ·dul 0341 p;;oh"bll oJ Miss Dnskill was showmg her 
J;)1Ju pUll 'J<).\3."lOq 'UO!l"1l0np;;o J04 PUi)] .c: ~ Verse found written on the fly l - 0 '" -U3 I puu ';;oJ3q1 InJ!ln~ aJ3.-'t\ soua:l. S; ~ : g Caesar class a pIcture of the type of 
· xa Ol p03Jjsap aqS ·\ld'lJOOSWUIIIlM .8.gEI ,leaf of 11 school book: :.a >.,15 at[.1 ·;):lss:)uua,L 'ul:!oouunuqO 011U:)1i ~ 'tl. 1 carts used III Cae~ar·s timc. These 
!? ~ I 1u 1I0nlsod U :Imp STtll lIUISOOt[3 ·JUi).{ lJ £::: ~ ··When macaroni grows Oil iliac ~;:: '" I JU:lfi Q1J1:1!11.1 };w JO Jawmns aql. >- ~ g E carts were drawn by two oxen. Seclng li '", J<)I-UOUU '4111\\11 uaq1 ·'PlaA\ SSU'l -- t.rees, 0.;5 0 .al;)t[l [IlJc>al{lu:I jnJJJpUOM 1:1 :\"IUS OS[ .. "i . the pictUre. Bill exclaimed, '·Mlss 
:3 ~ ·Jua.' auo "'IUO p;;oplianu Pllli alls '& ~ ~ And the Sahara sands grow muddy, « t-<:: oM. 'lL\lOlSPJug ul "JWOH ~}j:llllU3 ~ 1l ~ ~ Driskill , is that the kind of horses 
-----,I asnu:wq .-'ia)! u ua,\.8 aq lOU nO:l n ;:l ~ !l When cats and dogs wear B. V. Do's, : ~ 15 pro "w .. 01 pUll ·"~:llI1ua')l al!lllsu ~ .... ~ 0 they used then?·· 
'~ 
'0 
Here Is a note to the '·rcgular·' ~ -: '" That's my time to st.udy!'· ~ tl -paH U"\ WJ"Ild. s.lI(OOuJ'l 0-1 <lAPP \I ~oo 3 ~ il! ~ 
of Mildred Nicholson. Don't go 11· ~ 0:= all\ ·Plo SJua.'1 U3Aa l;) 51l.\\. 1 u;;ollM 1;0 § '" I,cllcrs To Santa Claus 
II 1 > ,':) ..... j; ·UIIOlh dn}jOO 0I~ Don't ever soy thor" '"n·' ony Santa hOllle ami leave Mildred up a a one I>< ..... ~ P" a"l ..::: '" '" .., t $!., I " "1 m)V ·aJI1 fiw JO J'C3" 4ll v," 0 Claus. Just look " 'h"" l""t·~rs from 
again or when yOCl. comc back you ... - - .c ~ .. d flw .... 111 ..., '" .. '" '" ..... ~ 0 ::J ~ S IJlun ~001 pUll SU0S531 OUlll ,"\ ~;:I High School students. 
may not be in such high standing. _ '" Z AD VICE TO THE LOVELORN ~ E .PU1S 1 loot[os JO ~ua}; puooas ,~m ul .!:>,.::.Q Dear Santa Claus: 
F .'m the general appearances ot ;: -il J . A one-pound box of cand}- is the proper t.1 £ "\004;)5; ul };l.lP1SJU ~ J~JW:~~~~ iii '" .; Please bring me an English bo"Jk, ,u . "' .... , f 'I I h b • "'" , ',oot[09 U\ J1l3}; 1Sl!J W l .c '" I 'th t 1 Cn Q~n,' k·y, thin""" Owen Sites did a lot of good .6-;; ne oraglr WIO asno rothers. I f she ....... ~ op I ·lUt[l b(lrnO gasses WI ou enses, a ""~ .. " 
•• 1 1 .~ - b " dd .q !:1 ~ I flumJ .8 };IPUIlS1P P 31l0:l0J '" '" ,n'·, p., I· 'f ,'y , •• ,' , while )·ou were out of town n' ~ . .c ~ las TO lers. a Iwo pounds for each -" fi IIU:l.:lJ 1 uop 1 • _ E "". u v v~ .. 
" 
It ',,,'"., J;)1J"8 l\:ll\W lIU\t[l UU . ;. 0 Lots of I',·, week so just take a J.ip and see u • ·p.:ll3qm.:lW;U JaAa 1 . tiD"; '" v '" 
isn't a good one. This is trom one 1u03p\:IUl 1SJU .:Iq1 Sl 'O\ll.L 'JtI!lIqSUN, O. >. § 0 BILL SCHNEIDER. 
wh.2-knows too, dou·t forget it. ·----,11 r---==", .---........ , ua}\111 aq 01 pllt[ puu \3:t:lIU "8 P3A\OllIlI\'l.S = ~ 0 . -
among 
I the varied and sundry escorts ap-peared the polis.herl Jaw studcnt.-
I Billy Criag ... Wonder how he got back Into town . _ -
HoI\' 10 l' rescr\"p. ,~ llusba ml 
Be careful in yonr sclcction. Do 
not choose too young, and take 
only such varicties as have been 
reared in (t good atmospherc. 
il,
c • • ' 1\8ER ..... U \< - . 'IIlI.. - . ..=-=,0""",,.0'" .$00 Om S'"ta, 
I:. 1"\ I:. I II oJ :.. ~ 9 -~ ~ Please bring me some overalls and 
,) ? Pt.R~..j Gfl'lE. .. . Brittle stick ) . = i: bj bOOts, aIle session on days of games, e Nl"I)JE s., ~')...o 1. !.hat could be candy or dynamlte:f £ u,o, and the ability to shoot goals in bas-
1'1 ,() ME'. Alice Jameson. ~~.., kelball . 
That Blanche Fitz-I g ~ -g g Love to you and Mrs. Santa. 
!SlllUllOnS and Bill Bass tle-upJ . . . T o A Pencil 1: 01 ~ ~ MARGARET TAYLOR. shades or Pennsylvania and Nash· \ I k,'o" n" wherc thou art; 0 '" .. 01 vlUe' -.1 - -..-.. v !:: ~ " Dear Sandy Claws:,: I or! 
"1""' 0 "'''"""Ie. ..;..o,-....... ~ Q.\~ 11"'\ eo..."rf'>~.. I only know ,...... d h •• th ~ I- ( I That thou wert on my desk g:< d '" Me an you as always ""cn e 
1'00 ........ " ",(',"5. • BCnutiful and contented p"O ~:1;; beslCst at frens. Les don·t quit now. 
'''-1'1 . ..\ ..... \..e.J1t..' ''' " c llle(.. b. )'t\el-"~.o .. f\ ;~ =6 You don·t want to forget me 'especially 
" .. __ u... .. ) l' A minute back; this year 'eause I" iJ be out lots of 
f>" s" - ,a .. ,)'w-..... '1 6<:1..r<) __ And as I turned my head ~ :::: ~;;l money buyin' presents for my harem. 
~ 2;. To view the elock, li"O-5 ('$ One thing, ole timer, give me a bat 
MORE TRUTH! i 
\Vhen once decided Ullon and 
selected, let that part remain f?r-
evcr setUcd and give your entire 
thought to IlreparuUon for domes-
tic use. Some insist upon keeping 
them in hot water. Evcn poor 
varieties may be made sweet and 
tender by ganlishing them with 
patience well sweetened wit h 
smiles and flavored to taste. Thcn 
wrap well In a mantle of charily, 
keep warm with steady fire of de-
votion, and serve with peaches and 
cream. I n this way thcy will keep 
for years. 
Blow me down 
\ 
..c:: .s E Some heart less wretch __ or club large enough to keep some ~-g ~ Went West wUh thee. - ~ -a::: of these women off me. 
1f MEl know not who he was . '" 0 0 His Mamma's pride and God's gift 0 
f>l g"::l Nor shall I ask. ." '" lil to womcn. A little p<tint 
Ma~es her look like 
IWhat ~he ain't. 
• • • • 
~ .. Perchance .~ = ~ ~ t ~ It may havc been :; ~ JESS T . FUNK. 
~ ~ :f The guy I stole It from. 3;a E Will, ~"- ,...... 
'- And il~an""",. "" .... :e ","~y.", -" pro) 
THAN POt::TRYl .., '" I -Selected . 1 t:= 1 Then Ihel'e wus the freshnla:l 
Come~ days when the eo_el ~ = who went to buy u pair pf alli,p._ A '(Jean at the University of 
And ("a<;ts her fickle orbs upon :g 'li ~ iz c the alligator wore. !Iunklllg out. Tlu:y are: l"ve, 
'1'1,. I"',,,·ketballer's court. g; = I 7 3 d 
5' 
3 
.... j .J 
Cuts the football hero short '" 0; tor ski n sllOes and forgot \\h.:J.t J Nebraska give;:! three reasons 'or 
. ......-. Pfl~rownflcld has 72 " -Hullabaloo. Ignorance, an faculty intelligc \Ce. 
been serving as a substitute tor Ted I -\V't"~'!t'~':" ~' _'~!~;:'h~;,~'~n:..~C~o:"~·:'J~1!L=~0L..--_____________ _______ ~ ___ :.. _ _______ ..:._..;.;..;;,;.;;;;;. __ ....... ..,.; 
Chambers at th 0 _esld .. n __ " . _____ • n ",.., I,h. 
.12t_)at~Jv, ____ from her partner , a heavy black face head Dr. Perry ccrt ru";Y;-",~I~,~.,~a~~~--"""""""");;'.;.;:.;V~'~I:m~a~~~:1l:~[:E[~t:!~If":::::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~""-------:::~~~~:;m;~~~~~~~~:!;;i]~::Ii"'\ 
. This tel- Saturday night to chase across HOW b Arc So Sorry" in the 
low Stah l and Alice colllc; are l floor to get Charlie Gadd to dance !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~o~'~n~g~<O~.~lh~._~'~OC~'~b~'~l-~t~~~~' 2~~~issue is a iet ten- to the running around together. . ... with her . . . . What sort of power , fr"'- '0 , o • . ...- .B}-o -- d th'~ f II h ...... A au mtset F erren I 
_"" f 1 ft ' . ImaglnC- hOW t- d~_l\'ntjeJd Was di"-lpe~~", e ow ave1. ,..--- the paper to oom;et a~ 
e' e U J , ... Garanilo would look 1\.' .. , .... rde Masse ne ng ,... a~e 
on skis . ... S' :I ll . . . "" i'C>: Pl\.S.seq t1:J Y Prlday n/':~ Hll_ in t he birth announcement 
~ Ildlcote "Ii e bllnd p ..... . t-u.s . Wald ine, 
{ WOIlde.r?} Ow do I !aotiC {l,sk cd I /r "ow,·_ a l,ttI.. ADVICE TI) TIlE LOVELORN j Li"" ' 0. ' p ... imi"i. 
Q./J.. diller, a dollar, Jo'" I 'e.\A. C ' d B T Mos+ p~,,\e I Econon" U Pro feltJ.Or 
, '" onaude y he ~\"K'-tl..l. ' o. K., 00,10', 
Atenu'clock scholar_ "1DIJH1 " Ab ' h '1' p S~ll.~""';"I . I!op to your routin t:' . •. SlO t e-minded Professor (5'\ ~ Tell us we'I'c 'in for I can't get here so soon. I not\t" 
:-..iJJUS Sf WVH~UHd A war intern ecine. 
E 
.s 
a~ H ow can I dance till fi ve o'clock 1'\ ( r • \ ' J! § 
c 
t 
'ii ' 
~ 
;j 
= :5' ~ .I 
c ~ o. 
E ~ 
~ 2 
'~ 
., .... 
r' 
, 
, 
.'- ' n" 
• 
, . 
• I 
c ' 
" 
.... ·0 
•• • 
,. 
• 
" 
Unless I sleep ti!] noon? 
~ q oosey, Goosey Gander, 
Whither do you wanda? 
c:B", ha, Bi"ck Sheep, 
Have you any \.fin? 
Uptown, downtown, Yes sir, yes sir, 
Hen.:: and there and yonder-
Night,cluh,;, fight-clubs, 
V ;l rious road-houses, 
Coming home at t\.,..o o 'clock 
\Vlth the other souses. 
It just came in: 
A ca<:e for rour ""gl·,bo,,1  
A ease for you-
• \nd <l casc for the huspital 
When }'ou an: through. 
-; g Ne w Lip F oliage 
<J '" • .l ~'."" ' :,."" (' • I' All the alteratioll!; on the Hill 
o "'0' 
. ~ , 
::: ~ ~ dU l'ing Chl' i stma~ didn't eonsi~t oj ~g~ 1-.f;("I'1'"': IX Wf(,rrTEN FoR'" painted walls an ti changed name.· 
£ -.0 MA:RI/~ A "NT" 'ST C" LA 'Iany an upperlipsel.'ms to ha\'L 
.!!I 1111 ... ..., t:O L J been urged to prodde its ~hn\"c of · !i:9I l"'\RS.c..t-'A~ . ~ . ~t\AFfw:~ of .the clwnp:c of sc('nCl·y. F r om tll~ ~ . ~~ c,t-II e,loQrO ,"-' M/C.f'\ · . ~Oi' I I::O > > f 
. l...,u""yon'lC appeamn('t' of 1llQ.c,l o.J 
o 
c" 
I 0" M y Droppin g En gineenn g 
-:. ~YO~O~ the n(>w mustachl.'!1 ] '\'(~ !>"ccn, , ., 
.I'm tired of all b ig-her math u.-
I·, ."''1' " judge that the M id lIpper lips ha':e Of ('ompass, dividcrs a nd S H,e v 
o'i\e..- not I·cspon dl.'d with the hirsutc 
I find I'm not to ;)}e nn cngineet ....... l.\ ........ ~ill', J rule, ~~~~ • "\ ne~l< theil' owners so fondl" de-
After many years in school. .:::::-t ' ... 
, '~ I v f'" ! A m.u~tn( he Incubato] tn g"l\!' 
. . , . l of,,:t: r.s.- th(' fech/,' .VOUIl'" lh,·'>,' ." "'ll"1 An eng-meer, apprecla e, " ".... ~ 
!<{rll·t UI thl~ cold, "old """'''J Hill work 1 do acknowle>dg", ... .. U 
Hut for Jl i ~ mnth I fi nd ,,",ould he> .1 welcome IllVcntiOl1. 
I did n ot come to college. ~~~-'="","" 
There \"a5 a young anna from 
My 
Of 
or 
Of 
mind rC\'('J't ~ to the iueal~ 
I'omance , of fl owers, all d 
::'pring, 
lofty clouds, and oceans hluc 
tl"\'C~~ and birds that l<ing'. 
Du):"uesde Duke. 
.... " .. ·"cer. 
74 
Spa in 
Who was terribly sick on a train, 
Aga in and again, 
And again a nd again, 
And again and aga in and again! 
llu tl 
.Ju. !pny 
.J/J~l AS p. pu.lly 
O!JOleJO "WIS!JqJ 
AlIAIl VN, 3Hl, 
it 3A13 111H N,O 
Prof essor Goose Rimes 
" 
I r ·· 
= 
V 'i'" ~~ ' . ~. ~ ,,-:- _ , .-
.\\oul\ lOU op U0!lIl.1 a1Sl~a.1 ~n 
oljft\. asollJ. -~U!.l<)lS!~a.l uallAl. 
st; a~ppll s ll{ <M!~ ~\lapnlS .!:laAa 
~1l1l1 };.1nssaaa\i S! i ! ·S3,.laAI! 
-ap as,nn 3l\IlUl 01 sn .10) .lap~O 
u I ·.1;)I,I.I·n:a.lO I!uw .sq .13\jl!a 
':J. \iapnlS pa.1a~spfa.l .s.mA;) JO 
aJUld .1JufUlOO.1 ;:lIn Ol ,mSSI q;)tl.J 
JO .<do:) U .l3.\!lap 01 ";)nullUOJ 
m ·\\ p\u.laH sw~!aH a.1J;)lIo:) ;) \jl 
'~alSautils puoJas a \j l .1JUj.lI1U 
~--~ 
._~v~ ' . /;7-0 ... r .;'"\."'~' ____ ':'1 
\ 
p urple Thread . A mong the ,C:0;~ Dormitory Dinner 
Tell u~ the ;ma ny ' 
AI'e oPJl ]'('~sed by th(' f('w, 
The proletariat I'c"olution 
Is 1 0 1l~ l0\'erdue, 
'1'el\ us to be happy, 
Carefree, and meny, 
F or the rO\'ol t will h(' 
Quite sang uinary, 
Spend the period in 
Vi;;ion~ JlI·ophetic . 
Have the effect of a 
General IInuesthetir. 
Contort yOU I' face 
Into 11 \'i ~age dam', 
But fOI' Heuven's ~Hk(' 
PI('a~e fini~h on th" hour, 
-Duq u(>~ne 
~.t\-.~ 
fRES HMAN n :AR 
"How a re ya, J im '! ,. 
" Pretty grim." 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
" How are ya, J im'!" 
" Pretty grim." 
J UN IOR YEAR 
"How a re y a, Jim?" 
';Pretty grim." 
A bcard-ruiHilll{ craze willen IS Pease-porridg-e hot, 
Canadian colleges i.' PClIsc_porrid~c cold, SENIOR YEAR swceillng . . I t·, 
vlCwed With hOI10I b ~' },l cGlll eJ Pcase_pol'fldge In l ie po " How are yR, Jim, " 
. " ,' , . . '" - ,J,I "P,'tty g,,·m." d 0 "" enthusiastiC S'JppOi ' '"' ,,1l1e (:." . • .. '~~::::;"'--_..J ES. " .) 'hi .• 
of the idea, howe,'cl", !\ug'g-'s~e" Some li ke It .0, I When ' the-}' m 'lk B • 
d 'I;' "the crop that never faib' \ Some like it eold, the South P J I rrd S ('O\\' !:It i l;C~lp" )1"OPriat (l college colors. But we eat it in the pot .hefore It hits ~h~' ~:\ 1,1Hlk i l·t'C7.1.'S 
1 I Jd 1 do 't , c c t. Hut thu t 
_Thq Duke Chroni c e. Nine I n~' H 0 ' , es n rnl~tter. rileY' boil it f" 
_G reen and \J t1J)."irhe tti._Th l'I 
"'I. l innc50ta n nil)", 
cuft-Oadd . . The At·11 ... Joy of LiVirig to G~' > 
rornnncc Jsgetting warrn_ IHer Man : CeCile Acuff. • 
cr .. 
IA-.... ADVICE THE LOVELORN 
.& - Conducted The 
Absinthe-Minded 
., I , I i 
1101:131110 SllllH Ii 
AUP'I1.IJ1I 
• ,luOP! .. Jd lIuppeW 
lOu" puonv 0ldood OOS[ 
--
DE A~VnN~r NO 
"'\' -..I 
B. P. O. E. and th e C. C. C. 
And the ir- test : N. R. A. 
Oh th e R. F. C. and the Greal S. P. 
And old Y. M. C. A. 
T he A. A. A. and the K. 1<. R-
And Green' s A. 1'-', o[ L. 
Consign them all, withou t delay, 
To the nether depths of Hell! 
, 
~~t·~:.;:~ 
,., I:: j:: bolO 
..,.,.""".,...,.. -;J!"~~~~'l"'----: ." ~a-~ DARTMOUTH SAYS GOOD-BYE lLi~~: \ THE P ARTING SHOT DELIVE RED AT DELIVERED TO: <II ~g*~ "Well, I had a flne Radcliffe College, '0 ... OIl 'g 
time-I'll be seeing you:' Cambridg e , MU >lH. Blind dale. 1!.R ~ ~ <'I 
"That's robbeIY!" 
"Could I have a lock 
ot your hair?" 
"Think that'll get )'OU 
anywhere?" 
"Did you get your' la"t 
JACKO ?" 
"Come up to Hunovel" 
sometime." 
"Good-bye." 
LITTLE PROBLEMS 
:'1onll'eal, Canada. 
Qr'llheum Danee Hall, 
New Y ork City, 
Whito R iver Junction, 
Vermont. 
Vassar College, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Smith College, 
No rthamptOn, Mass. 
..... .<:: -" A little French girl~;::: () lJ 
"';:C'Oe COlS:::", 
-og .... &\ .... C-" <J 
selli ng flowers. 
A blond hostess, 
.. -g~.o::-a 
Helga, who s peaks Jit- .-: <>, 
tie English and works ~.5 ~ ~ : 
in Ii paper mill. 
The life of the pal"ty. 
Any girl whatsoever. 
\Velles ley College, The Only Girl in the 
w~elle S l ey, M~'~'~~~. :-"P ~ •• \.ViiOii'i'dii· ••• y~,~arc~,~==:!. 
~.'" / spring. an' birds an' bees an' trees "Cr~ 1. If you take her home in a I:;ii an' fellows with girls. an' brooks 
taxi, you're a sucker; if you don't, ~S J an' picnicS an' ants. 
you're a tightwad. :3 summer. an' flowers an' sports-
2, If you show that you like her , ..,~I:; swimming an' drowning, a n' golf 
you're hooked (and get no furlher ;: an' silver loving cups. an' june 
attention ) ; if you pretend indiffe r- t! § ~ f brides an' honeymoons an' mothers-
.... t "t!-~'. I ence, you're no gentleman (and get Q...... 6',$ m· aw. 
no further attention ) , ,~,! ~~ fall. an' tumbling leaves an' little 
3. If you tell a joke, she smiles ~' trllJ:!J;> hills of leaves an' burning of leaves 
indulgently; but when t he hand- ..,.1 :$ ~ in gutters an' smoke. 
, . , 
some blond she just met tells the :S~.;; ; t: winter. an' snow an' blizzards. an' 
same one five minutes later, she gets ... I :::;-...... holidays-thanksgiving. joke. ~n' 
hiecoughs from laughing. (i <to .§ "'christmas an' presents- you give 
4. If you resent chiseling, you're i~ : me an' i give you. you don't give 
a brute; if you ignore it, you're a ,.f;'l i me an' you can go to hell before i 
softie. !!tq J [ give you a fifty cent necktie. an: 
5. If you listen seriously to her .. !! ......... ~ new year's eve. an' drinking an 
line, you will be elated; if you hap- ~ § J pockets filled with money. an' par-
pen to hear her when she tens the :::~;t ~ties an' more drinking an' empty 
same thing to the fellow who just is it f pockets. an' mornings aflel '. an' 
cut, you will be disillusioned. ;§\';~ . .:::: headaches ... 
6. If you don't seem to notice all c ;;- "R ~ another year. 
this, you get credit for being ·a lunk· ,.§' it . .t> ~ The boy~ at the] 
head; if you seem to have noticed, f.; ~ t t Rock House ' had the !ctca that 
= ii .!jI there Is going to be ar.ot!ler w:u 
you get the gate. :::! /f.. and started drilling Sunday night 
7. If you try to make up, you're ~ . ... The only part about It was 
a sap; if you don't, it will merely ~ ~ that there were no privates In the 
be a repetition of the same thing ~.!J army--everyone was an o!flc~r .. 
with another woman. ~c ? 
1I11,;:;;:w; WDlU-mt..'QUY .......... W lolS my-wilen t:!§ 
around Roy TwOIl~? . .. Is this \ • 
Just a gag or something? . ~ 7 (
It Is rumored that a certain mem- \ 
ber of the R ed a nd Grey is going to 
be whipped . . .. 
·"'IfIr,'T·S DIFFERENT. 
you take for )'our in. 
J!'laMS of winc at regular in-
I c rval~." 
"Ooca Umt make you slcE'p? " 
"Xo, hut it makes me sl\ti~fied to 
atay Ilwake." 
Love or PrOh ibi tion 
Roses are red, 
I am so blue-- .T I 
<l;!l.lO<lD pUll ''''UPJMS''~ ~JOJl\UI'I"" 
UtOl} SlO'l1l1s~al j U!11S1o\ aq'l jO 
louaq Uj 'Alla~ 'R Wap\sald 
N~31S3M ~O~ AVOIlOH 
c'jii.!a' 
". Ii 51-"->': "- ""., :O~~b garsl 
.... -G ~ ~ ~oit'::: l (>t;' ....... 
t "th :; " J:!'~-G'" Ruby Austin nad a da e WI '" r: ... t; -'i 1; !!t /wi 
Ward Long last Sunday night after ...-~ ~ 8 $ 0 e.g 
she had told French Hel.sey that $ e 5 ~ r:: ""'..Q;:;; 
'
h, .. , going to be out of town. ",,,, § 0 '-> 0 0 
""1 0
8
1>£1.1::.5 French round out about the affair ~...- .::s ~ i!' ~
Monday and took Ruby to task h £ C r:: s (>""S;f 
about It, He walked Into the Inn .... :1 ~ '0 0 g f5 
with a brick in h ls hand, and It fffiZt: 8.'ff~1; \ 
Is rumored that Ward cut a new g 5 0 ~ .;:. <L> :-" ~ _ . 
door In the p lace as he left very ; ...... oS .J:: g o.i5 7 
hurriedly. gi:!r.J:# ... tf~¢ 
I .... ;:;;"o ... ~,r::·-._ .... Dear Profe.qsor: . ~c. f.i -5 -5 ~ 
. W~n I've taken n girl ' ou,t for l~ § S.S ~ ~ ~ a 
dllUler, mod thellJ to. a show and . it..s.. - =..3 iii ' 
then to d d'·t;' oS o >.<tt "' r 
. ancc, an rthen 'for 11 '!p' ;a .::s '" '" 
ride anidl a little refreshmen.t and I .3.z g tI() -g i1 1;;1 , 
then 't,nke her home, shoukt i kiss ' : too j' ~ .~ ~ ;; 
her gOOd-lli!&nt? 2.s 2 c; ·b ... ~ , 
'tl'_.- 00.;:< 
ETilQUETTE J:g: a::; $ E a; ~ , 
A.- No, )"'Ou've done enough for g- >.:( lj 0'" '" 
her by that time. I tj:6.g. "~ ':"' T ~ 
.' "C ::l~O r.o ~11.::l 
Yeung People's Branch Of 
W. C. T. U. Gives Party 
The ¥ounrt Peo;lle's Brauch of the 
local W. C. T . U. gave 1\ party l ast 
Thursday cvenlng at the State 
St.reet. Methodist Chute!) with MI 
Mamie Farris and Miss Hclen Ar-
nold as the hostesses . 
Music was furIlished bv Paul Fe!"-
rln and his on:hestrn. 
There were thirty-two gucsl.s pres -
,nt 
nO I t\\, s \ :!'')'r '1'\ 1 hE!. 
..., .... Y\ ..... :se~1loY\ It" 
's 0.. \"I'I:~.IIl\'M'M ~ - -\1..oe: \V .C ;-r.U,;..-....., 
W e AU Make Mista kes 
,;: 0 I>< I - .0 0.> 'tl' ~lt .. .§ . ~ "I e5 " D 01\"'J' yolt think I'd have told 
50-:2.J:: , J3.o2 "Olt J 1 knew she WHf! mlll'-a; -,c: "IOU J 
." 
... t> ::; 0 . l'led?" t£.,.~ 1 :~EE~ o"'$ ~ ::l ... 0 "Bitt. I got the ti p right from Ill£' 
• "I-ttQ,o . k • b I .. 
'"":-.. "' " ' cy ~ 1'01 lOr. 
~-<:-b *""b .'hu sal e~nm!L said this used cn r ii 0' i' <lId ens!ly go anot her 50,000 miles." 
., s'U I t; ,. Well, I hey lllust have made chulLgc!< 
.,."" It'", #' in the piuture, bccau~e whcn :M al'ie 
rff/J' ~ and I snw it, it WII.~:~ rioL" 
,..p i;" ~~ ' ''I'hat's funny. I c."l. 1l always get 
~~ & .... '" Hussin, on tltis radio set." 
Katy Hughes and James I <\l:$" "J know, but r didn't, tell yOIl to 1>11 t 
Waddle are stll l lloldlng hands !:<::~78 mOlley you neC!dcd into that stock," 
Well, Well u _ b$-4C l told the bo!\s ,'ust \dw t I "J~~~:~~Lo~"~'::"~~I:,o:l~m~~~~~.h;~~C.:4f~-~.~ ____ .... !I"'UI'hI . pJcnJ McCoy to ' ofhim," _n. "."M.,--.-, , . 
kicks-boy He 
for Blegal 'I :: didn't malT)' 
tries a home. 
score-- He didn't marry 
kicks again sl I 
a loss then lJ~ didn't. ma.rry 
~;~~~~r.-Z~,~~~He didn't ::':;;r.;""",.--;; "'~",.,(.I . j t O;:;c rool Life 15 us LOve 15 just 
anotner -, each other. 
things aftcl 
tlley nrc ,~~,,~:::t~ "hi, ... ;;, It the 
Soup 
h card._ seen Rnd 
To the girls' La 
laughs with You -ugh and the 
streak YOUr rou ~ Weep and 
Ben Franklin.f . 
"To cat OJ' SOllJoquy: 
qUestioll. not to eat! That'oS 
Whether 'tis 
to Suffer the Dobler in the 
raging hll'hger Pnlns and aches 
To ,~, ' or to e" 
"-Dercha . . 
TlJere's the grllb .. ?Ce to R'a1n, Ali I 
.I 
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( 8'~ j!£t: ~t-Cl. ~'-~ 0 
-t.l~~ ...... ~~ ~Q..<--<'I /-- . ,- ---
_~';::;:::=~~;'!i~~;~~=::::~N,,;.,il,,;:,, ::='JLlST E.N, SE.RGT. KILM ER 
. a 0 _ Error There's a chanee for a dame if she'l 
One H,t, No . .... r Bill, just play the game I know that I can always see 
He warned by the tale (I With a shake of her head and keep A poem lovely as a tree. 
quiet; 
out But the girl is all wrong, who says ... 
"no" and Is strong_ A poem bloommg In the sprmg, 
If you doubt me. oh girlie, Just try With rhythm, rhyme and every-
. Bass. " 
A piece out the road he ran 
out of p:as." 
He turned Ill'&und- L h-t mg; She kuockcd him down- th . 0 11, the men fade away like the 
And be lit spread out on • stars do by day. 
Whether they learn they've got \",:,,",,~:::.-... _-, ......... ---.... , to obey it; Just say -'no" with a frOWn and 
they'll all let yoU down-
If you doubt me, oh girlie. just try 
It-
The lass Is a dope who win leav 
them no hope, 
Though she knows In her there' 
not any; 
Some trails have enough, to get b 
with that stull-
But take it from me, kid-not 
many! 
-MAE DA 
A poem Smith and Downey croon 
That rings with "soon" and "moon' 
and "June"; 
A poem handy for a theme 
To go with yeast, cigar s, skin 
cream; 
Which mothers know will be aU 
right 
For gifted offspring to recite. 
Any guy can plan t a tree, 
But poems are made by gents like 
m'_ 
-DAVID NOWI l'so!' 
Another program on tile Hill yes-
(_p;;:;:;;:::;~~;;!~I_,::~",:,,,:,":,,,:,:-:,,.. __ terctay. which wn~ greaUy npprccl-
. 
PROMS ~ atec! b~' fl hHgC c\'owd, was the out-~ DAN CES door conoNt. giveu b~1 the Western 
... _______ :;::......!::;::~.!.::::=::..:~_ h~nd \HIder the (Iircctlon of Dr. n. 
. .-
..: .. 
I 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Logsdon of 
Clarksville, Tenn.. announce the 
birth of a son, weighing 8 l-n 
I pounds, on Tuesday at the Clarks-
ville Hospital. He has been named 
,Joseph Edward. ,.. ~« -IQ 3u. 
I Mn;. Logsdon was thc'tormdr Miss 
Mildred Calhoun and Is the daugh -
ter or Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calhoun 
1151 Laurel nvenue, this city. ' 
-
80 
O. perry. 
'Prcludf' in C .'{1,arp M1I1or" bv 
RnC'hmaninoif. "Mornint:" M',r){\ 
from Prrl" G,vnt. Sulv by Gn;II'(," 
"Unflllil,11Cd Symphonv" by Schll-
I)('rt, and a wnlt1. group con~i~ti!lt: 
of "Blue Danube" and "Val!t~ mll- \ 
cLlc" were the cornpo~itjons rendol'-
I tc\ in Lhe concert. 
- --
• 
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;J4' /VESTERN GLEE CLUB-
PERSONNEL 
JOHN 
OUAL 
M.e. 
, 
FRANZ J. STRAHM, DirectOr and Pianis t 
WELDON HART, V iol iniM 
EARL A. MOORE. Faculty Manager 
Fl ltST TE:-iOR 
. JR. 
81 
EilllAM 
LETSO,," 
ELV I N 
H. 
M r. ~""hm h "oi l 
r,."i .. , ."J CDm~o..,r A,"" ",rly . 
oclilir, .. hil' '" die R",'.I C"".~"alO""· "f::;~~j~~~~~~~:~![2~~~~~~=] ."J . ",uJi,.J ot Wd,,, ••• "J 
i ll N,·w Y",k. 
G\e.e At the regular rehearsal of 
GM.A. Q\UIJ\.T~ 
Men's Glee Club Tuesday eveniD&'. 
February 18. a conllt itution for the 
organization was adopted and ot· , I 
ficers were elected. The meeting 
was presidfJd over by Dr. Earl.A. 
Moore, ehairman of the Fa(!ulty 
n :i:;;::;~ .comm ittee. The olRcers II were: president, t. A. But.. 
secretary. Curtis Alcock; stu- .'1 
manager, (J, E. Wood. 'I;he 
latter office is one of responsi. 
bility, as th.at officer will work in 
connection with the faculty man· 
agel' in s(';heduHng conceits for the 
d ub ~managing the tUIIIDe&S, I' 
Weldon l litrt ~ctt;;-;:Vestern State) 
1'cftchcrs College. h~ been A.w~rded 
• £cholarshlll which wiU entitle h im 
to continue h13 sl.udl"s In nll~lc lit 
PrQbodv Colrge dllrlnJl: thc ~lImmer. 
Mr. Hart. as <lirfcUlr of th ~ Ol·rbes· 
t l'll of the '!'rAlnln \\" School. In~true t or 
WeLDON HART in violin It memb('r of the Co\l cgr 
V;ol;",,, Ol!'fl Club Ann It .wlol..]. appenrlnll" a t 
vflrlO\l.~ BowHng O" f~n ehnrehe~ Itnn 
M r. . W arJ· lld",o" bef()I' C C;lvlc o1"gani ~.a t lon~ ha~ bccom~ 
" n , of P,·.bod". 1'", a n~mh .. of widell' known here ~lnee com ll1Jt to I,~ ,..:0, Jlr,'c'o, of ,he Pe.body 1)~lIIon."~"o,, S W~lern . 
",<he .. ,~ . H~" ~J.(l • <umpo...,r. He ;. , .. I"on', He reech'ed his A. B. dl!R:r~e trom I~'~'·~"~" ~'~;·~'~"~"~· ~'''_':'~'':'':·;;''.· ... -:=:~:.:::: PCllbod." In 193J and WQs dlrr rtor ot t.he orche~tr(\ or PeabOdy Dcmol1.< lra-
t lon School durin !;: his collegl' dA..I"~. 
He '11'111 devote his time th\.. ~ummet1 
worklnsr towa rd an M. A. dell~(,. 
MI". Hart wUl r etu!"n i n &PII',nlwl 
to cont inue his wOl' k a.' 1\ IW'Illbt'r 0 
the fQcully of the Training &hool 0 
I W('~lcr!J . • 
CLUB liN 
The Men's Glee Club of WeeteJ 
is at present on a.briettourUuoIll 
Western Kentucky. 
Among towns wbere Uley .-
live are AUburn, JIadIIcW 
"''' 
r 
t 
, 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dr. H . H. Cherry, P resident 
1 11111 
The Music D epartment, assisted by Childrens Chorus 
of T raining School, Warren Coun ty Glee Club, and , 
" W oman's M1.lSic r lur of Bowling Green 
Presents 
A CHRISTMAS ORATORIO 
THE NATIVITY 
H. J. STEW ART, Composer PROF. FRANZ J. STRAHM, Director 
Sunday, December 10 2,30 P. M, Vanmeter Hall 
Eighteen Members For 
Men's Glee Club Chosen 
, 
BY 
CECIL CHAMBERLAIN 
Assisied by 
~ 1'1 11 11 
o 
, 
[ PROMS ~ DANCES ~ HOPS 
1 
s. lIT Deal' 
s. Song ot ,La "" OU 
.0 Water.of the ~ nnetonkQ 
&0 Ibapsodle Rus ae 
e , Play PiddlePlay (if neoded) 
7 . My Little Dream Girl Party 
s. Kari e 
Good MUSIC 
Strictly Informal 
People 
033 8 P. M. 
. Lodge. 
Refreshments. 
Bring a date or stag it. 
In case of inclement weather - n o party. 
I And whlle writing ancnractivlt}', 
may we propose a moullmcnt in the 
Epicurean Hall of Fame for Henry 
u.a.m and brother ~ 
... ~" ~"II'''l .t>u"J'., ~"<1'. ·.jtlU411 "I!UW 
lO ruonl<lSSll II'Il puu 'O'lUlUjXO,lClcTu 
uonenplu3 JO sa'\1JP 31.!1 1tJl/1 AUS 
10U .lap.lo til '(- JO SSll,,,,~), ,,,,_,,, 
ll<lJll tlS "IPP:3: S'S!W 'rs i. JO ::_',' ,;" 
11'11 WOl] !UIPU3lJ '};1\SJ,lA1Ufl 
WOlJ •. S3[Q,:a!(<I aa.lI.il .. "wnQIV 
\ 
' k ""kC;~he gllcst , o r ~ l-run " k. 
. b ' h ' o- iIenl,)', lu~t wee hl~ro~ ", _ 
\ • ,0 ~ "'th no tailor: \ I"~ ') w' 
,JnM' \ \ \Ct • 
'--'- --"~ 
SOPHOMORES 
:71 v c. lCl".fJ. V~ 
,fAIr' j 
./ 
O\.. ~'''Y1 ! 
... --------~ ________ .... , _______ ______ :..._...;:o." F: v'IoI l\" i=,. I L (\11 . 
I 
PROMS DAN HOPS 
11.,1; 
~ :;;;i.\'.:o,r:·; . ;;; ...; " ...... . 
T". U tdc Tcndcr nu . 
\\--3 .. .•. . ... . . . ................. ..... 
. / The. Sell, of A,'.lun 
4 .. .. . ".., .•. : .. " .. I.c?~ ... (~J 
W.h:z Yo .. I.~cd for Me • ?-~ ~~ 
J .......................................... . 
n..: 8cI" of Av, 1on 
4 .............. · ··.··················· 
, .. .... 
• 
~ 
eN 
>( 
.. 
'- / 
.... 
4-\ .. ~\ -
-
Anouncement h M been made of the 
marnal(e of Miss LJlUan Hunt of 
Scottsville ."dPall! Street F'errm of 
this city on Fwiiry t in RrtSRll-
ville, K y. TIie bride is the daugh~r 
M Mr. and MrS. John Hunt or Scott.$-
ville and b a graduate ol the SCotts-
,'ille High School. Sbe also attended 
the Westem State Te.cherll College. 
The bridegroom is the /qn of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Ferren of this city and III 
a graduate of the BowUng Green High 
&:hoo] and a fermer student ot the 
~Teachef5' College. _ _ _ ~ 
... 
,.P 
/ 
................ ~~ 
. " 
-L _____ 'J ______ __ 
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SPORTS & 
ATHLETICS ' 
Purples Enjoyed Most 
Successful Court Year 
in Season Just Ending 
Won Fifteen Ollt of Nineteen Games, Cap-
tii.rillg District Crown ancl Losing in 
Regional to Centl'Ul City T eam 
u ~' T(lM IIAZ E I/ I'O:\:. li llil y \E'WS Sl)OI'f ~ J-: t1i1tll'. 
ALTI-10l"Crl knoc\{pd 0111 of (lleir first chance in four yea l's to mal,e !l bid rOl' the Statf> championsh i p 
th r ough a misfortUlle' th at befell them during the Class A 
finaiH of the Thinl Regiollal Tournament here last weel .. 
t he' Bowli ng Creen Illgh School Purples eXpCl'iCllCCU onc' 
of 1 he mOSt Sllccessful baslwtbalJ seasons in the histol'~~ 
of 1.11(> schoo], [l ,·csllmp IIllows. 
Nineteen Slimes In all. counting ~-~ -~ 
cUstrfct and regional con111etltlon campaign. CI:;'c1e Sympson. forward. 
wcre plnyed by the purples and flf· WIIS lOSt to t he team t he day the re-
leen ()f t.h~o;e were won. Only twice gi'Dnnl meee stnrtecl due to his be-
dUring th ;,) regular season wero the comln~ 21 yenl"S of age. 
mell of Coach Douglas Smith de- Frtlm the rema in ing three regu-
feated , G;asgow turning thc trick III I Ian; and one promiSing second string 
nn upsct gam~ by n onc-poinl mal' - man, Smith ~hould be able to moulct 
gin and Humc-Fogg capturlllg t,hC, anot hcr good tcam next sea~-Jn but 
other decision by a 6Cvcn-pomt most high school backers do not be¥ 
mal'b'in In a game played on tJ~e II Jieve it will equal the record of this 
BlullC¥Fogg court, second smallest III yelll"s team sincc the speed that 
the entire SOuth, amI ill Wllich the I WIl!) supplied in the fast breaking 
Purpil!s were without the servlccs Ofjattllck by Garrison, Johnson and 
l">r.,' ...... ",1 u",,,""'r J'O",,- "r .1h .... ..",;,,_ .... -,. , - . 
BE'S, J5'1/5A1E'71J/tBU TeRM B. G. fl. S. 
_ ,' r~ .0-'- A d"T""''' ~ 
1"'1 r ....... 
, 
-.:.... .<"') 
· • ,
· 
. , 
• 
• i 
! 
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~S PORTS &ATHILTICS.,M 
""" '\ 
Bowling Gr"Cll Big1. School 1"\ 
AHUetic Assodation 
MI,~mEIISIIlP CAB!) 
I HA S K ln' i tAI, L. !-.: E ,\ SO~ Tl t,,;KET 1113.1, 
Victory Bowl in g Cr ... . '" 
\ Tlif' W,.ddidn)~ (,f Vicl,wy 1,0. 
U.,wlin" (:"O','n 1001, Jlln('~ lhl~ 
\, ('rN'1I l!lUl'lli,,~~' :11 1\'" llow In),: , 
: lI id' ,...1,0,,1, ill" Itpv, 'I'ufly of 
i li,'ialiuJ,!. 
'1'114' h,;,I,· j •. 11,\· "nput:,!" and 
: :>,"':llly ,k if",1 .hlln'lIk'" ,,( \\1'. 
Clild \II~. :\. S, 1:""lh Ill. fllluwl'ly 
\ "r (; Ia~I!"w. !-;h,' is \\1,11 known 
aILd lib-d Ity all "f 111'1" :t"'lu:lilll 
ancHI. 
,1[" 11m' linK (il'(!I'1I i." th(' ~m' 
of :\\'1. and ).11" .. , 1". !-;. Sllurlc of 
thi., city and is pl"omilwnt. in nlh-
1"lic [lffn;!',;, 
TilL t\ll!~n,Ltnl~ wet'l' 1I1l' ;,llnll'-
daill' falllili('s "f lhe hl'ilil) :1:111 
1!1"{)()l)l, indu<1itlnK th" PI'P fanllly 
of t\l<' l!iKh ~dlO"l. . 
f-> R s k 5Tfi R 1.-1.-
51; Ft 'S ON 
-n c. II:' e :, 
JUN 1 O ,e. Yl;- ft fL.. 
We DDIN G- G- lvl5N 
11-1 CAl R pe: L 
Ju 5, 
I'lE Foe E [" the Iwar futUI"f' they Will 
)Jl"olJa),ly 1))[111(' tlwir llonw in the-
Cit\' of Lo~"a\ Ile-al"t~" 
[:'ollowill$:" llw ("('I"e1)\I)IIY "I 1'(' -
("("ptlon Wil~ hl-Io\ I,y thl"l)" 1l1111ll'1 -
1I\l~ f ri('n!l~, tIl(" ,twlt-nL \,,)11.,. of 
GL f/ SG-o>l1 FooTil'f:j LL G-F/,M/: \ 
'7:3 0 
Tli);Jl S<.:hMl" " 
i'!"I:t1ktioM, h(Jl)(;lI, l"1I11Jes, (OX-
Pl"('~~c,l loyaltit·"". ,j(-,jiratc{1 ~on$:">! 
I,nll individll,l\ th(ollg-hl.~ fo)" a 
j,,"ig-ht fulUl"lH' ",('I"" among tlw 
allj»l"(-iati\"," Kifl" (If thl';r III 11,) 
fril"tld~_ 
---- ------------
( 
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~SPORTS &ATH1LTICS~ 
FOOT SQUAD 
I 
row, left to i Newman, E. Garrison , 
I ~:~~.~'.~,\"~~; AIIen, I i manager. Second t Wo n 'cll, Page. Gudd, Funl" ' G. Garrison, Hill , 
McGown. Third r ow- Coach fiVl lth. , Jackson, Clay-
poo l, Donaldson, Ho nak e r, Spug nurcli, Roe mer, llouchin !; 
J ohnson , a nd Ha1'vey. assistant coach . 
- -rEA M --
;vtv ::; c PHOM 0 lee VERt:..... 
I <j<Z1- ''lUJ 
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litE ON ~'1 -r~/N Go IN 7IJE Girls' Basketball Tournament 
WFty of Ff7f1LET/GS7H 
During the last few weeks an ex. 
C; I R.. L 5 eVE A?. H RD. :> citing and successful tournnmcnt has 
f •• Y SOP "O MO &> C' IJL- n, rt:J \ teen held among the girls' basketball V"" " IV '1;:;, C 171V..J ,eams representing the various classes 
in the SChool. The schedule oC the 
ames follows. the winning team hav_ 
Ing In eAch instauce been placed tlrst. 
, 
;.1£ LoS. ~Q - 0 
I ""EN, WITH "lFlN1)'/ RWl) ) fW'l yE"O, 8 ~T C~""E" I\.ol'tl E 
\~J("rlt J, 1-\1'\ Y fW» FREPblf. 
wlt'Lf: lH E~ t} GoaT 1f TIfL-
EQoI!~M F.toM Mf~T6rJ. 
• 
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Color 
Gold 
Grey 
""""" Orchid 
Maroon 
Gold 
y_w 
Green 
f"-Iaroon 
SI1\'er 
Purple 
Black 
White 
Orange 
Blue 
Red 
White 
Purple 
Captain 
Freshmen 
£ulllcc Gross 
Helen Dickey 
Freshmen 
Score 
4· 1 
Theresa Whitmer 30- 4 
Nina Chamn 
SODhQIIlII.[Cs 
"""'"" '""'" Nell Snoddy Freshmen 
31 -1 
Theresa Whitmer 2-1 
Eunice Gros.s 
Sophomores 
- """'" 
28-0 
Helen Arnold 
Freshmen 
Theresa Whitmer 47-3 
Virginia Singleton 
JuniQrs 
Louise Coyle 
Margaret Taylor 
Juniors 
Pauline Owcn 
Essie Topmiller 
Seniors 
22-9 
20-5 
Katherine Caldwell 14-9 
Cleron COmer 
J uniors 
Pauline Owen 
Louise Coyle 
23-9 
SEMI-FINALS 
SophomOI·c_ 
Yellow QQr.W.hy ~ 
Freshmen-
Maroon Theresa Whitmer 
Junlor_ 
White 
Senlor-
Blue 
Pauline Owen 
Kat.herlne Caldwell 
14-' 
6-5 
The finals. between the Yellows un-
der the captaInship of Dorothy Elrod 
allo the Whites with Pauline Owen as 
captain, will be played on Thursday 
evening, December 12, at seven o'clock, 
in the High School gymnasium. 
a SPORTS &ATHLETICS~ 
6RI!.~ RoW: 
S"E /liloRS 
TEAM of' 'S\ 
'1-11 L-LIAf'/\ ~.~·BILt..V") settf'/E"IDER L.H.8. 
S~/'IIiE \.. ( n DUI(E') A Ll.t; N Q.6. 
MA eo N (·fLF\SII .... 'SNFlKG") Nf.:WI1.\F/W F.'. 
froNT : P.'IANDcL\. ("G06FYI.) fAG-I: R.I).. 
E"gWF\~O IIJ. C"6VtJVv") G-Aft1'<!1S0I1 C. 
foR~E"51 P. ("SUOI>'1") P€CI< L.G: 
gti'AJ> FO~D D. (~W ~l> fk) MiliCH ('ER, I..;r. 
WON £'J~f{y 
GAMe: 
E:)l.ee:Pr t..fI~T"'-W o . 
\..o:;,r ,0 :iT. Xij-V/E ~ fiND FRfUVKI..{1I/. 
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Garrison Provides Big 
Thrills as High Dowils 
Hartford Here Friday 
R edhead Scores Three Times, Twice Oli 
LOlly-distance Dashes, Lo Lead in 26 to 0 
Victory Over Ohio COllntians 
By 'I'(ntr ILlZE L'J'O\", l )lI i1 y ~cws :O; 1)ods I~d ilo l·. 
F~ INb; offensive \vol'k by th e Pm'plc buck f ield. with lnnd " R cd" Gal'J'i son as the sparkplug, aided by 
('~l1cnt blocking, bl'ollgl~t about the duwnfall of the '''''''-1 
ford Tli b h school elcvcll h ere yeslcnla y by a 2G to 0 
5('OI'e in the opening gamc on the Bowling Green schedule. 
The gal~lC was played on t he new athleti c fi eld of the hIgh 
schoo l, III ! he rCal' of th e Eleven t h St re et School Bu ildln'" 
(;nrrjl.iJIl did aco,ul c \'erythln g a o· 
bac~:!icld num could <10 ye:r:erday I -~. 
--0, - , --- , ... - . 'NV'~!pr . .... 'V" .. ,] Q ''''r!/,nn ",n," P: 
. ''(I!p l Illm }[.I O.\\ 1,,;111 J O, 
.r:H1apLU a J ill) SaSIf,l.I.)l1! 1!- <.; ,l l ilOlI .(IIJiB, •• ', 
~ 1I0.lls ImUfj 01 IHHf.1 .11) OJ .• ! ,.I'! ,ll~ II !S 
J Oiljl) JIIlt llU().\a~1 .HHt U.1 lW 11 'fHII[ 
>llllN )fNIHO 
01nOHS no). 
:AHAl NOSV8N 8H.L 
= 
-~c:.oR.e,<> RS 
1l"'~t 51 V e-
flS 
-rH I ~, 
..' ~ 
94 ';. . ~" ',' ,:, .. ' '. , .' 
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, ,-
, 
<WD' ~".M 
"F F SHOWE R. 
II '" ~ '- FROJll\ 
OF ADHESIVE' rAPE 
, 
I Their }"athers' Sons I Roy Hogan and Vic Smith ilrll 
again playing football In BOwling 
\ Green. But _they are Roy Jr. ilnd 
Vick J r .. and not the "Big ~y" and 
"Big Vick" many of the older boys 
have seen perform for Old Ogden 
In da,Ys gone by. The youugst.crs arc : 
winning renown of their own 011 
• tile B. G. High team. And speaking 
lof B. G. High It. looks like", bunch 
o~ red-heads are going to bring a 
sack fu ll of honors to our High 
SChool football team this year. Beg 
pardon. m!lYl)e ~ome of them are 
only a~lburn heads. We had In mind 
Coach Doug Smith "Red" (LigM-
nlng) Garrison, !lnd "Little" ViC 
Smith and French Helsley, 
• • • 
fiG LO 
.. IN t1 u G- U R A IE 0" 
VIS I -r H -r .. e. 
• '9'31·31- ScFl :SoN. 
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PURPLE GRIDDERS 
USING THEIR NEW 
ATHLETIC FIELD 
Grounds On Eleventh Street 
Behind Ward School 
Witness Practices 
The BOwling Green High SChool 
football sCjuad Is now using the new 
.... - .. " ... -~ ..... - .,~ 
a -~'H:><'P s[m!lS! 'ST11'!'! ,Hn u l ·O~ , .... 
'l - ,;\1 8u!oli 'S1U!od 6 uuq1 illOUt ill{ 
a: ':01 ";UPOL '~I!1 10 iI:>\ld qll!q p.l 
Er -il.l i~ P;!\j:>U~l 11 a1:6! til ·,\ lddns.3 
a - 1'00:111 ;1I1U!S Sl! 01 lluJlI\o 'aUljl ilUl 
a -l01 " ·,J.lO,~lIJ lood U uililq saq ()SIlO 
V '41C', C'lvU J()ho:l"l O'l {)ailUj l<1l{lll 
v ' <llM 1nq 'AUPP1W .1'l1Ia paUaltl 
vi <I.m'il'<lJe! Bum<ls ''sUHll()Sun os 
·Iv I S"IlM 'PUilPlh!P .\\.la1.ronb O!rtS: <ltll 
V UOlSf,!l1lr,!r ,U<lm;)OtmOllUt! tlO 'aSl 
IV ; ' I 'r til l{Uillq snol;dl:>iI.1d V 'iI-l, 
Iv I g.;;;1)1l~Ptl¥j 01 p<lmqpluoo 'P;j l O V \ - X1:'n l"Q'af!01IU lOU 01114,'01 ',)1.1 
V I il41 UO llu!PUl JO uondwmm .• 
V 'u!I.W£[ 111 S;)!I![JOIP 'slljdil<l,'oIS <ll.(L 
{ 
--
TEAMS QUARTERS 
1ST 2ND 'JID 4TH' 
DOT I ,t" - liE' ·0 r-
l3~.".s _ 10 10 I> 0 
':>r. 'I- I> , 0 n 
-
---
B. G. HIGH I ~ 
vs 
St. Xavier >.0 
Teachers College Stadium. 
F r iday, Nov. 20, 2:30 p. m.. 
AFTER THE GAME SEE THE 
FOOTBALL P ICT URE T HAT DARES TO BE DIFFERENT 
"TOUCHDOWN" 
Capitol Theatre 
F r iday and Saturday 
Nov. 20-21 
/" 
!I 
Vl 
'"C 
o 
~ 
~ , 
r> 
• ~ 
.I: 
~ 
t! (') 
&: 
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THfiT :ST.ll Ci-1tMe/ 
oUR uNBEFlTeN ,6"FlIII\ PUT lip oWE 
OF TItE; -rOU ,,"It 6"~T FIQ..I\TS 1 Eve-I!. SAW. 
w E oOTft-AYf'O THEM Fo~ THREe G/VI'IR.' 
7 £11:5, eVT ,HEY IIRD Ttl If ONI-V THIll/I/,. TliftT 
CoO L'J) BeFIT u~ - MEN AND wellJ.ltT; 
WE I(NEW TI1f\T IT WOULD Be OUR.. 
H~RVEST G.1lN\6', fiNO \AlE' HFI.D FI 1'ARFlllS 
fiND RALLY BEF o/l.E' Tlt E G-FIME. IT ItJtIIllEO 
/I liT Tit AT "DIDN', WO~f{.;y US. Ttl S' BFI N-o ' 
Rb j) € ON IT TJleY C ~ 11 NO THE 'STIIO e NO' 
600'1 Fol-l-oW6'U . WE I'ILS O f'LflYED liT TifF 
G-I\N\E. EIIER-'1l/ ony ~OT so~t< eu. <i IM",,, 
'-\ISN' J)O\NN To .I. ~.-t\I'l~MflN 'S 1'\1111) ~()T 
AN ~1II\1I~ELI..~ 'FoR ME. 
"C-eoR,Q..r: t.€'D"Q.""'~ISO(\f Mfl Dc It 
1"0 U e..'i\ 1) 0 \IJ /\I 0 N TIf E f III. fiT -.(IC f<. - 0 f' F) 
AND It'Iey c.o\.lL'llN'r HOLD I)S ifT Ff I..L.-
WilIL~ w€ IIIJtR6" f'IU.'S.I+. 
S'AM RL.l!:'" GoT IflS "'E.~K BR.o, 
KeN IN THE TIf c1\1) (),(JRRTc~ BuT"' Ilc 
wouL'1JN'r ~ll,-r: ,HGY fOUN.,' our l..~T6R. 
1"1-11'1'7' ,;-wAS t1Rot(EN,ftNJ) He HRPTo 
0. 0 r, SI!../4 0 0 L. l' 0 R 1'1+ t y'€ A R . • Ii E' Y 
wE:t(€ f\r~f\ID 17 WoUI-1) I('IL£" IIc/ll1)()R 
fit (( RL." Z. £ I-fl S I5t{A IN, ft NIP tt E \AJ6 R €' tt 
c.fl S1' ~LL WIN Tf:.R.. HE Go'- AI.O"'G- o .r<. 
WFTE~ 'HIS) <ouR. P'1R.,:rr ;V €'Ff:FiT"' 
OF THE YeFt~) THe- 7"-fjM /(rNV OF 
t}f(oll'l:' - fiND FR.fjNK.UN Bt:ij T /)S 
'HFTNIr,'Sr;.fVINf!r .;).0 - o. 
'TlfE' 7e' 11M w~S aN e or: 7+t ~ 
1../ GII-re:S7 :FIN 1) o)<Je;- tIP TIN! F"fSr6sr , , 
13. G. H. s. eVe:~ 'VI au/, 
. '\ ~ 
~SPORTS &ATHLETICS~ 
Purples Annex Sixth 
Consecutive Win This 
Season At Nashville 
_. v '' 
Hume-Fogg 25 to 6 Victim of Bril liant 
Bowling Green High School Eleven's 
Sixth Winning Effort 
lly lULL WAnRE~'. nJlil), News Spor ts Writ(1 r. 
1
m; lIaJ'.l'(;U(I"A' r haL won .tho udmil:u.tiQIl nne 
" 
. ~wling Green people nccom 
arned the res peel of a ll T en 
" 0/' q ,l'een H igh School PUr ples 
~===:;=a=a.=\ a:! ~i;'~i~~(iie~(~y H; VE 
'J:)[ 'MIT[ STRONGER LINEUP 
·0:1 iUlln~ IN TUESDAY GAME 
pOOf) 81 
On D,'('('mlwr f), at tho clooe 0 
the l) u ,;jne:;~ mc('tjn~. the ~oph<.l 
mol'(,~ pt'acticed Oil theil' cla:;:; yell, 
-.!!n<i£'l' til~ direction of Jollll Wood 
Aft('l' thi:: prnctice the progrum 
.... a!' J~in·ll. cUIH;j~tlng of a rl't.ding 
by Dorothy ElJi.:J und ~l'n'ral ChiJJk 
\ 'all by DUI'Olhv toumi!!!'!;' Our-
;n; th,' dwlk lulk.i John Wood 
.( ,n; ,TV! 1\11 ';OI1~. ill k"('ping 
\\ith the t"~'lnc ot the tlllk. 
98 
Hall, Garrison. ~ and 
-'~n;tc he~ Join Local 
Quintet 
( H~' Tom II Il.1.cltulI) 
With foul' morc experienced men \ 
el igible fol' competition by vir tue of 
the openinG: of the second scmc~ ­
te r , Coach Douglas Smith , or Bow-
11ing G reen High School, faces th e 
' ret.urn engagement wi th Scot tsville 
Fligh here tomorrow night at 7:30 
with a great del\l more confidence 
than 11C felt just two weeks AgO 
Tuesday when his boys downed the 
Allen countians on their home court 
by a 24 to 19 score. 
Smith believes. !.nd not \\Ioithout 
reason. that the addition of the lour 
new men makes his squad the most 
fonnlciable he has ever coached at 
Bowling Green High and pla~es 
th~m amon the st· 11 outfl 
\ ' 
f 
" 
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WGHsGHOoi HAS 
NO TROUBLE WITH 
GAVE GITY QUINT 
I Purples D is p I a y Brilliant 
I Form to Defeat Cave -, 
men By 59 to 32 Score 
i""4 n,dll .... 1'7J!N "fin .nuo.>[ .1. l! 1"' .... 1 "~IlPlnl\:S UO ::o~uup ;)1.11 .IOJ ;)lIllT tit lsnr '5'\:UP ;);l.nll t:! ;)J;)!.j ;){J PlnOJ ::ntl 14.:1!UOI .1;)11"1 & Ill!!.j puas a.\1 Jj" ' 
':\:101.1 1I1 '~lIunsll Sl slualUnqsUj' 
5]1.1 JO ;lUO asnllJaq UCJ no'\: J! }(J;)t]:! 
a!.jl Ul J;:I.\!J t:l1xa ut: apnpu; Jal 
- laQ p,no;;. ·.3u~;)nooq JaaUa~;llt 
~U\lq ;)mB lJ ~daJXa-;:ll;)ln BUlin 1 
.\luIOP 'OU s.aH ia<!. Pine!.j!;;)H ') 
. lnoqu lZ1!JJ ;)Q Plno.\\ ;)4 l-\U\111 I .. 
• • • ..~aUloi 
PlnO,I\ ~HI 3m'> no,\: ;)J1! lllg 'uaqi 
'l"Ih]Su;){\)[a '\:l(J1l aq 1.uPlno.'t\ ;)I-I .. 
JO l·(OS PI!lOO ;).Yl p uV 'W;)ljl .10J as 
I ,:"100;) m;:J SUCllun n, 
'SjU;)lU \111\0 SIt( "1 0;);) Plno;) ;)H,,~ 
,::lq 01 uadd"C!.j all\ .laA(llalp." t]lno 
01 PUUlj IU(>.!J PU!lO.lB U1!!.j pa 
(BY TOM H A ZEL TONI ,1;)1.110 '\:ml ~lIuq l a.\aU H/l!<1 SII'J.Otll 
Bowling Green HIgll School ex- t1ahuaq :omu alll ul SWOO,I Jlqu.3;)1\ 
hibited u flash of fOl"m thnt. bodes I JO ;)tlO tI] daJIS PInoJ;:)B ·3hIJ - .~~ 
ill for aspiring Tenth Distr ict. net I ~U;)t.;)S~XIS SI 0.5UJ1!.jO 01 aluJ at{.t .. 
champions in clOSing th,e season ,:puls 1!tlltlmqs I: 01 Jlo nOA 1"f 
here last night by ndmlnlstering a P.3H '~Jt:q IU!!.j puas lI<l!.jl puu P;)l!! 
walloping to Cave City, 59 to 32. I a.Yl J! OM1 JO }(;)<lll\ lJ .10J W!11 d;)3) 
Taklllg a lead cally In ~he gtUllC PlnoJ;)A\ ·,)J,)!.jl "lUll l!iuppurn '{11I~ 
afto tile tll'St couple ot minutes 51 "'4 asnu;I,)q 'PlnoAI ;)1.1 a.llls m.l 
had been used In feellng each other '1);J1U1SU!;)J sl a!.j mun sasuadx;) sl 
out. the Put'ples o~llcd up and at ! _lru,a\r,;9:l.~P)'9-')l, .~.~~ .. t. :£Ftdi"a 
the end of C:,e {n et period .ha(\ a I SubstituLlons: Bowling Green_ 
13. to 4 advantage. This .Illargm was Oadd (4): BristolV~Layson. How_ 
wlde!led to nineteen pomLs at hnlf I ard. Referee-Newman West 
, time when the score stood ~9. to I ' ern. 
10. This still was not sufflclent .. 
, to appease the scoring appet ites of I the hosts who increased the discre-
pancy to 34 points as the third 
quarrer closed with the count 1)0 to 
,16. 
,ti E: OF 
i At this stage of the proceedings 
Coach Doug Smith ~ent In severnl 
Purples second string men who 
could not hold the shifty Stewart 
I and the lanky Co:.:, guard and cen-
I tcr , respectively of the visitors find 
they scored sixteen pOints before the 
final whistle blew, During this pe-
riod. t h e Bowllng Green boys could 
gfll'llel' h u t ninc points. 
',)1> 0 -" I 11ft S /'( Ei T(9I~t..L-
I Bradford Mutchler. forward, was 
I back in his old tilllC forlll last nigl1t 
I whieh soon indicated that n was I 
going to be just too bad for Cave 
, City. Brad went to work carly and I· 
at . half time had scored fifteen 
,p;:unts. He slowed up somewhat in 
.;s-E R so N. 
o u ~ tl E'Sr reF! "'" 
I tv ,,..:; 
BE.-' FoRM. 
Lo ST I N Re-~I"'N'f1'­
TCluRNRM€CVr 
TO 
C(;'-N'R,RL GITY 
., ft FT£ fI...., 
<1-Co. f( cD" tv e NT (5 or eN 
59 Fo U (....5. 
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J Golden Tide, Woodburn 
Take Regional Crowns 
and Go to State Meet 
Central City Boys Defeat Bowling Green 15 
to 12 to Advance to Title Round W here 
They Down Olmstead , 
, 
(By '1'01'1 JlAZ:EL'l'ON, ))I1i1y :NC\\S SI)Hd s EdiIUl'.) 
'T l i\JJ;l ancl tide Ilrc respecters o f no olle and hence W1.1 it 
on ho ulan. Otherwi se tbere might have Deen a. dif-
fer en t sto r y to write about the f in al s of t he T il ird Re-
gional Basketball Tour llament at \ Vestern Teachers Co l-
lege Saturday. 
Had T1me. as I'cprcsented by the ----------
watch Inlhc hand of Coach WlIHam WOODBURN GIRLS Lester Terry. officln1 timer. stood 
:lUll a minute or 50, n belated sur ge 
that ~ crippled Pu .. plc team put Oil SET RrCORDS IN 
might have sent them on to Lcxlng- '[ 
ton Instead of Centr!l 1 City; hnd the 
Gcldcll Tide 'J! the Muhlenberg cny I REGIONAL SCRAP halted but. a moment in Its sWttp 
IitlewRrd. the colors of royally would 
have lIC<'n raised hI triumph above --
Ule Third Rl:!fJlon's basketllall edi- Won 26th Game and Scored 
(j~;lt there WIl3 no walling, and 1,003rd Point In Title 
11wc!m~!vl\tctwr t,3~.\l!I.I~~. 9·ffelloU\~lh I ""H"", :»!lUU'U" u;riu~c'<i,:~::,t7"':~;;:~ \ SubsUtIlUOIlS: Oenl.ral CJ~y-Cates champ but for olle.o 
\6!, Hughes (9), Mclnschcln. Olm-!<icnl..s that happen 
.5Lcad_d". Dawson. J families and to the best ot 
Referee- Chest. . ;;~~. Ipd l'.;~;;ht ... n.h; l.n"n ,.· n •• 
... G irls C;h ... lllui"'v;hin_...... _ a 
'11 op 01 /\\ol[ no,\' IF.Il 1I.D.>\\ ·s;);'!.ld /\\O [ lOU 
PUlIq 11!1>; U'n;) tlOA ',(q d!ls Alllllll-iOrldo S1lJI HI 
1.1\00 ·"UPOl 1ll0.1J .lP.@.{ TI p.iOJ.]t~ 01 ;:WI~ a q 1011 
• { HUI tlO,\ ,\CPOl PUnq 01 p.iOJJP. UP.;) no,{ 031110 1[ <'Ill.L 
lWJlfla-;.J,L1f7 00,[ S .. L/ 3110d3 8 
-. 
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TilE: MEMBEAO-S 
OF T#EO 
Ffl /11\0 US 
'" "! 0 - ~ I Sf\S!<E:TOflLl.. TEflM 
OF 
IS'. e..-+I. S . 
., 
" 
, I .\ 
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the best paro-
. Would enjoy 
'nee .. S·all , 
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_'SPORTS &ATHLETICSdiA 
When the green leaves begin to ~ e ~ r B ,. yellow, corn fields and meat.lows II;... \\ ow mg Green High's fir~t 
tUfn golden and tho a ir grows d<Jn It- rEf\ '" hiI~es game JS ngainat HopkJn~· 
crisp and wine-like Hslon and L I """'" \ v e ep~cmbCr 30th. Now there's 
you'll hear Ed Diddle's vOice, Er- Pc Oh:\ \C 8Omcthlnf. to '?,Ok forward to. 
nle Miller's or is it Doug Smith's" 'f'n '-\ C' t _1 Cooch D?ug wHi blow the old 
Wlmt's that "Bt!!?" It is the Dod '\ "'1 ;)U\~football whistle calling his 1932 
old sound of a wicked pu~tin' l t1mY"i ,,\- f\\\ ~qUad together next :Monday and 
hoot t om ing in contact with a \.\- ~ L J ucsday afternoon, and he's ex-
freshly pumped up football over U \l\ \ - pe~lng from 35 ~o <1O to answer. 
on ","'estern's practice field or out/ tt.~c.L \." C mong them will be "Red" Gar-
nt Eleventh street or maybe down .01"\ \ t'"\. ~. ~n. Crawley. Roy Holtan. Bobble 
on lower Stllte. Whllt difference }.OO~R\\· ~,~..u fi~:3\oand ~arvey. Iln old back-
docs It make? It.s a musical ~ '\, " , " ys....... 0 are really going to 
sound to the football fans of US \aJ"t \q ~~ be ready. this yea r (provided 
Bowling Green. \" \ some yearhn~ d~sn·t come along I 
Speaking of hoofs, .lAmcs C1oy- C, ~ 'b~ • 11M out-trot em. ) 
illWl won't have to play barefoot- ~' \' \\ \~ \- ,,\ 00.- w.arren.CountyHardware ~O .. DE <t,C,,,q .. ""t=.~ !~~~~:~~r~ a . ~ \~ ~o..\\. sa \, "Q..\Jtr 'c& »\1 I" 
I hcnd is a slight hit \:.ess ~ \\\. ~eh\ ~e. 
circumference. But e', 6 ro Q:..t. 'C' L 
ho's got a big head. He Is 1'r"IQ~ .'-='". uoof.1t5 tt.," .J~; 
4 Inches tall and weighs no f\'- " ~ \... " 
B. G. . w ho will 1'1 ~~ ,'S'l!:l't R I- ~.o.l", 'S .. how mu,h. H, " juot on, Y>OV" ~ YI \ ; r,"(I~ve ... ~~ L'eJr. lbo~e 0 .r 8' (!.,"S 
1'1 r ~\o ... te' • 6e~w: \\.J,"s~~~ '5!:t4i~\l\ ~ 
Western State Teachers College 
1932 Football Schedule 
Sept 24-Evansville ColleO'e 
Oct. 1-Tl"allsiyvania Co~!eg·~···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·"". . .... HHere 
.. _...... ere 
Oct. 8--Vanderbilt Univers ity ._. _ ...................... There 
Oct, 15--Middle Tennessee Teachers .... _____ .. _ . There 
Oct, 22- MtHTay Teachers ............................ ........ There 
Nov. 5---Gcol'getown College Homecoming Here 
Nov. 12-Union Unive l'sity ................ . . __ ._ .... Here 
Nov. 19- Eastern Teachers College ................... There 
:Kov. 21- Uuivers ity of Louisville ... ...... ....... Here 
E. R. Miller, Coach Fletcher Holman, Captain 
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l ~~_ f~/t.K CITY t Miss Dorothy TopmllJer left yes -terday for Chicago to viSit the Cen. tury of Progress Exposition . En r oute home she will visit In lo'ort Wayne, Ind ., and Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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-
Mutchler Is LeaCi[lJ 
Scorer for Western 
SP<'<'la\ to The Courler.Journal. Hardin failed to score 
~f:B<>~'~'I~'"~'~G;'~~["]'~Ki]'~'~' l;F~'1b'~'~i'~'_:~B~'~'~d~'! ~~:~;~'~I:j~~k'"~~":';':~"~Plf"'~"~·Jnt. Evalllivllle I: " .. ,,' WO" "' him " E"ru,lll •. 
~SPORTS &ATH 
r. An a ll-tournament ten'm was 
picked ,by official~_and prcss men 
after the title ~ame. l ncl u&ed on 
lit were lilardi!ll a nd Wright, for-war5 Crl(ier o( Murray, cen ter i an4 tllil£llfiiJ a llP: G1VJ.~t3 (u4~ 
SlH1S aNV 
:;:',~!~i~fJ~~l'.; ,~~.;':i'~l~'~mi ~~~~!~f~~~i;~~~~!~~~,::."=. n,_~_~OHI~:..~-=:-----:--:::---:-::--;;:;rO;J 1I00WH1 W~~iernWhipsU. B 13-12 
_, • ~Y"~6L ."" ... .., dtlU u".,.--", . . was dependent outfit defeating them. De- teams that would meet 
feat.'! were at the hands of the C.C.C. Of the tourney, but whars 
Brewers, of New All)any; Evansvllle ~ diff- \Ve won, didn't we? 
COllege. tv.'lce: Louisiana Tech Berea Boy, it surely WIiS nerve-racking 
Union. Louisville and Ellst.em. Eastern . .. Brad Mutchler grabbed "Un- 1 
admlnl.'lt.ered the worst beating to the Ot Dlddiemen-32 to 13-whlle Union cle Ed" afler the gamc as though 
and Umlslana Teeh turned In the h e was tl lonl'( lost relative. . I 
..... 
nut blggellt ~eore fI((ainst them-l7 to 
next blgg~st score against them----':37 to 
. 29 and 45 to 38. rel;pectively. We&t-
tern's biggest uores were r.un up 
against LouLwllle Y. M. H . A.-57 to 
32-a110 altalnst Middle Tcnnes~c~­
r;2 to ~!) . In onl~ a "~>ne~ did the 
;Hlllt.cmllcn ~corr. le>s than 30 DOlnu 
WhUe In 7 they tamed more t han 4.0: 
Favored Rv O raw. 
Favored by the draw for the K . I. 
A. C. tournament at Louuw!lle Friday 
and Saturday. the H!!1to0n>ers have a 
chance on their best form of winnlm; 
the\r third ~UcceS8ivc tournllment titb 
as the teams generally favored to win 
are bracketed to)1;ether and must fight 
It out for semi_final berths while the 
Hll1toppers have only one Important 
hurdle In the ElUltcrn Maroons to 
'ake ~fore n>Rchlng that "taII'c of the 
tournament. The week Of rest since 
their last game in which the regular3 
were not wO~koo a great deal also has 
done them much good and they will 
reach Louisville Thursday afternoon 
in better condition than at any time 
81nce the early part of the wasoll . 
Ten men wl1! make the trip to Lou -
' lsv111e. leavln .: here by motor ab<Jut 
I o'clOCk Thursd~v find rcachlng LoCl-
Iwille ab<Jut 4 o'clocl;. Thos~ ma!!!n1 
the trip afC Capt. Tom Hobt:;. Alter-
nate Capt. Hugh Pol"'nd. Brad Mutch_ 
Ie'·, Harry HardIn. Bcrn:l;rd Hickman, 
John Stanley McGown. Paul Walker. 
Elmo Mcnchman. Emmett Goranflo 
and Buford Garner, or Reckzch. 
\VESTF.R~ KENTUCKY T~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::;J~ 
Those In the I;'rG"p, 
.eadlnlt from Ih" Idt. art, b:lrk tOW, 
:nan ~J:'~r paul Twltshen, Gor:",flo, 
Meacham, Rllckzeh, ;,\fcGown. W alk-
er an.d eoad, Ed Diddle: fro,.( row. 
Hartl"" H ickman. Ho bbs. roland 
and Mlltrhlrr. 
..... _- _ ... " .- "-"'-Lj~e~ps. and summaries of the I 
SCIn)-!lIluls: 
~Vesterll (32) Pos. (25) Miss. Coli . 
Hardin (8) ........ F. . . . .. Anderson I 
itlltchler (16) ..... F ..... (11) Kelley 
oblls (3). ........ c ........ (2) Hitt 
·~ICkmaIl(4) ...... G ... (6) Landrum 
oland (I), ....... G ....... Jackson 
Substitutes: Mississippi cOllege-1 
Haley (6), Farrell. 
Her .. ;~ !5<i) 1'08. (37) l\Ii Sl>. Tils. 
)1l.C\!.i>o" , ,~,:t. i\. ~ 'Io~\'''''i 
\ <\3 '1: - v<NCl we '<oiC>vv _ 119 
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NEW VAN METER HALL • ;.- ~ RIGHT ~ ADMINISTRATIDN BUILDING 
i\ U DITOR!Ul\t tl ->-3 • C":) ~ i C":t 
!Il~" .. 
NOT T ........... " ...... 
U •• 
APparentiv havlnK Kone stale after 
\
_ brllllant early season. the HlIltop· 
pen probably are In for a beating un-
Ic&~ their play improves corulderably 
another blot prob~bly wUl be 
~meared on the record of ~he Bowling: 
. Grel'n Qutfit. 
Coach Ed Diddle has had ~­
peJent frssrl'CS a ll season and will b 
,l'Orced to use 1\1S first string llne-up 
I dC~Ptle the fact that the 5 who com-prise It IIfC sadlv In need of rc~t. 
live """\- Ii ~ 
a~r eAJ>..~-<"'_ 
w~.tun K7 30 (211 T.'"'' pOly. 
.l.I<QI!£An 'I' (9) Bull!v.n 
'dutd'lfr (3 . .21 Mhl.~'1 
I g~~:~Il~'\.... ,~) 131·~·~~'!! 
Much.m (2) ,.0 ...... 121 Nonl, 
, Sub,tlt"t .. : w .. tpm-Hordl" 181 Hk~· 
';r:o';..n. 'l~:mbPoI.nd T.nn.u~e· POll' 
; 
• 
-
, C'" • 
... " -
-
• 
• 
$h.ov\- -s~w\­
'_.-'7~or1 
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Western Frosh ! 
Wallops T. P. L i 
Yearlings 
, 
Spedal to Th~ Courler·Journal 
W Bowllng Green. Ky .. Oct. 6.-The 
la~~~!::t ~~hekIl College freshmen 
thlJ; fte gt ron campaIgn here 
a moon wIth a 25 to 0 win 
over Tennessee Polyt.cchnlc lru;tltute 
Whose varsity clashe~ wIth the west' rm Hllltoppers at Cookeville Tenn-
omorrow afternoon. . 
Max J ReId, six foot " inch end !:~~~d Inth:hefl~~~u~e~:!~ tO~fll~~O~I; 
rrabbed Peebles' pass on the 35-var~ 
G~fffl~~.d g~:~J~ pao\~eeJ t~he goal l!ne 
second tally ear ly In the :ee~~7d ~:rl~e 
when he intercepted an Eaglet pa~ gn h!~ own 48-yard line ~nd ran It 
ack wenty yards Day cUp d f 
tell yards on an Off-tackle PI~ a~J 
Cornett. fullback, then broke through 
~e T. P. I Jine and picked hl, woy to 
~e gool. thirty-two yards dl!!tant In 
I
II e fme peTIoli Cornett banged 'the 
ne or two yards and a. touchdown 
after a sustained drh'c In which he 
alternated. with ~ ""' in carrying th "'~ Garrison e...... ranham booted 
goal from placement 
th Thfe final touchdown came late In 
e ourth period when Bm b k ~~r tackle tor a c~uple of yafjs :fte~ 
e young HUltopper.s had d' I down the field f . rllen • 
strt . rom near the SO-yard • 
pe. suffermg two 15-yard pennlt\cs • 
:~aroute an~ making up both In lat-
pass. pays. end runs lind ot! ~~~).e drives by Cornett. Garrison and, 
~. line_up and summary' 
W,,-,t .. n ( ~~) p • R IioU."d L 00. (01 T. P. I. ' 
Cro .. lu ':::::::L:~' Altund .. ' ~~~~~~nCk" ...... LO·. ::''rr~~~: 
Otlfflth .:. ..'Rc .......... .... l"err~1I 
Jon". · .. n·!?·· .. · .. ··· .... ·· 0111' 
R<id . '''R' .. . .. . ........ Wftde 
ro.bl.. .. ' Q'~' .. ......... . Knrnr. B.r.u<:r. .... . . . l.. ....... CRmero" 
G"ii""i'rf$o;.·· .. · "k~""""" MorrtH Oornttt .... ... . ....... . . .. Suttle 
So ... . ...... 1". l........ . . .. Cross 
or. bT 1> .. 10<1 .. ........ 1 1 3 4 T 
.;::"1!."f .. :.:::::·· ....... ... 8 13 9 ,c2~ TOUChdo"'n_C~;~~~i" .;: 0 0 0 0--- 0 
POint Alt er TOIJ"bdo",ri~B'r BI"..U[~_ Reid. 
menO. . n1i1i'iil (plac-_ 
h .. 'i::.b.t~ut,,~; ~v •• t~rn-8b~ •. ShUI!!. FlTan_ 
Melhele!b. ~~I~~~ith Colt:~:h&~. bMoore. ',h~Pherd. Pa yne, Mye~ T'P l ar ,',on;,'. O"nSon. MartIn. .... ~ OTT '. 
m:r~~e.;.eew:'k~~~· Olden. U",pl,t-'I'h.oc_ 
Branh.m_Hulh... H.ad Unum.n ~ttI •. 

SCORES 
WESTERN 
TOPS Y,M,H,A, 
~~rs~~T~O 32 
Vi ctorY~:~t, Night\ 
"2..'1..",1'5) 
TOl\1 HAZELTON 
r ;I;.-';"hili;"G;~;;;;;;,~'nd ',-,,'''. and M. 
for the losers. 
rc~urn to Bowlin!; Grecn 
Hilltoppers disbandej un-
l,~~i~f~¥:;';;~~"l'~' ~~ when they preparatory for IITennessee and 
launch their regular_iii;;;:;:1 
Louisville trip the ., 
il',,,_d,,,,.,,, Edentide 31 to 27 
the C. C. C. Brewer .. 
to winning JflS~ night " 
(6), 
Cahn. 
A uove arC! the 1. 934 lJ~s l{elba!l ch.amp ioll!-> oj' the Southern IntcrcollC'giate 
Assoc iation-the Western Kenlu('ky l lilltoppers-who won in tru(' dlam 
ver Be ren College hsl. n ight at Jackson, ~Jiss., by a 42 to 4() count. 
p icture a 1'(>, from left to right: Front row - Trainer Paul Twitchf'll, gIIllOO'oi~~;~"J"h::::1 
"laul W.alkel', lla rry l lardin, E mmett Gor3.Jlflo, Aliemilte Captain llugh I 
Bernard IUckm 'J.l1. Back row-Hohert J. li"mllt'iH. freshman coach; tO~b~nu~~~~~~ 
Go wn , Br a dford :'.lut('hICI', Captain 'I'on1 JlobhK, .John K. ItN'I{zeh, iluford 
CQach E. A. Dido.l!O __ _ 
K. I. A. C. Title '~3't 
"oat IJtalt.lioc of aU was 
act that Bradfo~ Mutchler . 
ert Weldy rated as au.thorlU 
n home IIfOWD garden prodDc 
to Cbe fifth grade vegetable 
t in the Training School B 
{'ant !prize oOQ. hiI radi 
th. .red and white). l 
if.lnach. ibeets, peas, and pota 
Hie ODlonl weren't so gooo-jll 
r~eond prise. (Robert won lint 
rrots l ee on radls 
... ... 
,r 
CLIPPINGS & PRESS NOTICES 
School &(ol1ege Papers 
Mr. lind Mrs. Bradford Mutchler , ••• 
left yesterday for Hartford 
Mr. Mutchler has ILccepted II 
lrur position. 
'Smith -WillouC"hbY 
'\Veddil'l:: AlUlOunetd 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Dounet' Ll,ic marriage of ~~~~:E:.~~i~ ter. Mildred, to Mr. J. 
by on Friday evening, 
at Franklin. Ky Mr. lind Mrs. 
Monror were the only attendants. 
The bride lR a graduate of the 
Dowling Green High School. 
The brIdegroom Is a son of 
W!lloughby of Plnno. 
uate 01 the Boyce 
the Bowling Green 
"\vcrslty and Is at present 
with the State HIghway 
'ment. 
o Mr. "lnd Mrs. 'i~~::U~:~~;Y,t,:~~~I' 1 make their home at 1137 
Sp('ars_(;t'ntry 
Announ(,c"wllt 
MI'. ~\Ild Mrs. J . E. Spears an-
nouncp the Ulf\l"l"inge of their daugh-
ler, Elizabeth. to Mr. Roy Gentry, 
which Look plnce on August 12 at 
Eimith.: Grove. 
TI].C"· were nceompanled by Mr. 
and Mn;. AubrC'y Dillard. 
Mr. lind Mrs. Gentry will make 
their homC' fit. 1231 T hirteenth 
~{recl. 
Mansfield-Hiil 
lUIs., Ne ll Manstield and :lIr. 
i\lallrlee A. til l! Married 'I'hls 
II-I0II (h. 
Mr. and Mr8. Walter Shobe Man.s_ 
lcld alllloullO!! the marrlnge of their 
aughtl'r, Mli\4 Neli Manfficld. to Mr. I 
{aurlce Armstrong Hill ot Bowling ,," 
teen. G\ 
The wedding took place at 6 O'Clock "' 
aturday evening, September 8, at the 
orne of the bride'. parents on Chero_ 
e Road. The cer~mony was per-
Iormed by tile ReI'. :\tIltord Riggs in 
e presence or the lmmed.late fam-
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CITY SCHOOLS TO IChestra. -1 Adt1n:~s.-S . E. Crnnf!l!. A"'"", c"'"",, ,Z,,"<en,,", 
CONDUCT CLOSING IC~%::::::::: 0;1 Di::::a=E~' :: 
CARDS WEDNESDAY Sj"", S'nio, iIi,n S,hoo' 
I Coomopolltan Q\"crturc (Brock· . ' tool-High School Band. Junior and SenIOr High Pro· I Class Speaker - Miss Kathleen 
B H Id On WIlUarns. Subject. "Music and grams to e e Life." Same Day Tannhauser Overture (Wagncl')-
High School Band. 
Tile 1931·32 year of the Bowling 
Gllcn City SChOOls will be close<!. 
tomorrow with two commencement 
programs, tile JuniOr High, 01' ninth 
grade, commencement being held at 
10:30 tomorrow morning and tile 
Senior Rlgl} exerCises being held ut 
8 ocl<X!k tomorrow \lvenlng. 
Address-Dr. Earl A. Mom"c. 
A Tone PrOgram (Brocktonl-
High Scl!no\ Dand. 
Prcsentutioll of Class - L. C. 
Curry. 
PresclltaUon of Diplomas--E. B . 
Stout j 1 I 
Both prOgl'Ums wHl be In the 
Bowling Green . Hi~h School Audl· '" 
torium. 
S. E. CI'Ullfil l, of the Bowltng 
Green BUSiness University, will 
speak at the morning program and 
01'. Earl Moore, member of the 
Teachers Colle&c faculty, Is to de-
live)' the address at the Senior High 
exercises. 
The progl'llms aTe ns (0]]01'.'.'1' 
Junior llig'l) lfehool 
Processional Murch-Orchestra. 
Invocation. 
Class Speaker- Walter pearce Jl 
Subject, "EducatJon nnd P eace." 
Diann Overture (J\scher/- Or-
" 
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HONOR STUDENTS 
OF HIGH SCHOOL 
ARE MADE KNOWN 
Names of Those in Senior 
High Who Have Led 
Classes Announced 
TIle names of honor students In 
the Bowling Green Sentor and Juni-
or High Schools were announced 
today and are as follows: 
Sentor Higl) School honor roll, 
~,. ~ct" - >n" ..... .i,~f.'¥ ,N\"n.\if"rnae...,!}! J!02o J ' .... ; 
AJp il1UU!W ~U PUll 
Ul S}{Ullld A~p <I~IlId 0) suoJ'jU,,"'UOJ 
1 \Jnt:·f;)OWaa pUU Ull';)lIqnd"H uo .sUlI 
- IU;) P<>ldoplI '/.!'I.\\ ~"Uol1nlosiI"U 'PUlllS 
J ,{.rp <llIl 1M .3unUIod J<I.\()OH luap 
- !S'),fd 01 1u,)s iIq II!&- SIIlJ~owaw 
_ p;J1Jun ,)41 JO tp."m~4~O~,::~,,;;!::~:~ II 
. "4' 4l!-"\ uOJun p j '::n: .i0 aJI·H14a uJ dno~B I 
ullIl').t 01 '\UPJ<J1S<>.{ P.)lOh 11 ,nUn 
,awns a li I 'W UOlllql\.lOJd JO .to.11.1' til 
! S'jJ P')WJ!JJllaJ ·\lqW<lSSn ,)t{,L I 
'S).Ioo<>.1 JO tiOIl>lldwo;) 
JOluapow aa!.\ u )0 tiOll;);)[,)S I 
AUPOI paSOI;) lJapawV 41J"N 
~;~,~~r.,,:,:;U~llP')l,{qS')Jd palJUfi tllJ.)ua.3 l.ni'1. ')41 .':1mn 
MON>J 
SCHOOLS OF CITY 
OPEN MONDAY FOR 
1932-1933 TERM, 
Supt. Cherry Makes Public 
Procedure to Be Follow-
ed By Students 
commluee. They said 99 per ce ll~ 
of the l>opuJation of Owensboro and 
Davless County favored re-openlng 
the bank. 
Asking why he could not removc 
Mr. McFarland, Governor Laffoon 
~!l ld he had "nothing to do with 
I the !Janklng department except giv-
ing advlCl;! when sought." 
"All we want 15 a fall' break," Mr. 
Little told the Governor, "and we 
arc not gcWng It." 
"We Rrc not cont.rolled by Itny 
other motive except to do right," 
Governor uHoon told the delega-
t ion "1 wH! confcr with Mr. D9r-
• ..;; .~ .. """" V.)' ' ' ''='''''1> wJTI oc 
held R~ the junior high sehooJ hulld-
lllg Saturday. September 3, at 8:30 
o'clock R. m. for the purpo~e of Of-
Glmlzlng the ~chool work. 
"Pupils should rca.~liCmblc In lhe 
rooms occupied by them last yene 
from whieh they will be promoted 
Ilnd transferred. 
"PupLLs will be changed from one 
&one to another only lIS the crowded 
8 ¥ it > CIlPPIN6S &, PRESS NOTICES..: $> e 
so. itOMORES 
The Sophomore Class met in 
Hall Auditorium.on Thurs· 
afternoon, March 1. The class 
was divided into four groups which 
Ilt"c to gh·c programs. Kelley, 
DOl'othy TOJ)mjller Dorothy Sut;.. 
ton, UllU Jessie Arnold were elected 
by their respective groups. Cecil 
Chamberlain was maoi:)' chairman 
of all vrogram conunittcCB. A 
mu~ical program was given, COn-
sisting of a flute 50lgby Willinm 
Lewis, a saxophone solo by Marion 
Al:derson, and II tr.J"t,bonc solo by 
,uwen Seitz, all acc(lll1panicd by 
F~Ji2'abcth Taylor at the piano. T he 
sophomores ,then sang their class I 
501\g\ 
Dr. R. D, Perry nas announced 
t!.at the college o~che,llrr. of fifty 
pieces will \give a ~ympllOnjc con-
cert at chapel on TUeS<luy, March 
20. 
Some of the outstanding selec-
lioll~ will be "The Largo" froln 
Nuw Worlds' Symphollyby Dc- ' 
\'01':111"; music rcpresnting Finland 
"ntitiLJ "Finlandia" by Sibelins; 
(luJ the well-known "\Vulse Triste" 
:11 '0 by Sibelins. English com-
po ·er.; will also be represented on 
tili,; program. The orchestra will 
play the late Sir Edwin Elgar's 
mustcrpicce, "Pomp undl 'Circum-
I :otance." 
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School Year for 
City Schools Is 
B"ought to End 
GnHI\Uttes of High School 
Recehe llil)lou)ll$ At 
EXl'rcises tJlsl Xight 
\
the Junior 
ered at 10 
Ing by Dr. 
of Western 
faculty. MiSS 
the class speaker. 
~.~~:~e!: . ~.,<;~;;;C~~~!~ 
Milton Jones. a member of the 
Junior Clnss at Western. hlS been 
appointed Managing Editor of the 
College Heights Herald. Mr, Jones 
will assume his duties with the next 
Issue of ~hc Herald. It was learned 
today. 
Mr. Jones is to b<: congmtulated 
upon his appointment. as this of-
fice is one which carr ies a great re-
sponsibility. 
I 110 
:.: :" ~~~~I' the future. 
Mr. J ones is to IX' doubly 
lated, 
c: 
u 
• 
• 
• 
DRAMATIC CONTEST 
VANMETER HALL 
March 19, 1934, 7:30 P.M. 
SOPHOMORE ONE ACT PLAY 
"Storm Before Sunset" 
by Willi, X. Jane. 
STANLEY, of Boli,';" R"bb~r Co. 
GRAHAME, CI'icf O ,·e.seer 
PARKER, (l New OVd~ecr 
BENDALL, an Orchid Hunler 
MRS. BENDALL 
!-.L\RJORlE, Their Daughter 
UVALINDA, an Indian Servant Girl 
SCENE, A r oom in ~ "I ,n ,~don h o ... ~ in , h~ jun~le. of !)o livia 
DI •• "o., DR.t. 1'. SOLOMON 
0t~ ALLEN C '.WOOO) 
LAURENCE CHASE· 
. SAM MILN ER . 
KATH LEEN WILLIAMS ~ 
KATI-IERlNE WH ITMER . 
DOROTH Y ELROD · 
S,a"c !>Ian.:,c". MRS. FRrlO ~ I UTC!-ILER . DON MJ\l)!SON 
JUNIOR ONE ACT PLAY 
"Peggy" 
A Trat!cdv o f the T enant Farmer 
School Year (01' 
City Schools Is 
Brought to 
Grlldllllt es 01' High Sclloo l 
Recehp DiplOlfliHI At 
Exercises Last ~ight 
Tile 1930-3\ school year of the 
Bowling Green City SChools was of-
ficillily ended last night wit h the 
commencement exercises of the 
Bowling Green Senior High School 
held at; the High School auditorium. 
Sixty-two graduates of the school" 
received their d iplomas following " 
the COmmencement address 1 •... _. 
was delivered by Dr. John .1.. 
book editor of the Sou th ern Bap-
tis t Conven tion, of NashVille. 
Mil ton Jones was the c Ia s s 
speaker. 
L. C, Curry, pr incipal of the 
sc11001, announced that first 110nors 
among the graduates was won by 
MUton J ones with a general average 
of 97; second honors was won by 
. Essie Topmiller with a general aver-
~-.-~--.---.-----------
age of 95, and third honors by Jesse 
Denhardt with an a .. -erag~ of 93.85. 
Other honor graduates with 90 
per cent or above for the last two 
years were: 
Cecil J ohnson. 
Johnson, 93.28; Mary 
92.43; T. C, Cherry, 
Gregory, 92; Ruby Jones. 
Ham Brunson. 91.35; Rachel 
90.68; Daisy D. Davidson , 
and Virginia Houze, 90.03. 
Charles Posey was inclUded In the 
list with a general average of 94.66 
_for one year. 
The Senior High Schooi graduates 
are: 
Robert Boggs. William Brunson. 
T. C. Cherr y, Jr. , Jesse Denhardt , 
Jr., Elvis Donaldson, Charles Gadd, 
Paul E. Gerard, Jr., Fred Gilbert, .. 
Frank Hill, Ollie Jaekson, Billie"if 
Johnson, CeCil Johnson, 
Jones, J. Q. Kirby, Thomas Ludwig, 
Fred Manor, Jr., Charles Posey, Ber-
nard Rabold, O. P. Roeme~', Ernest 
Se~JOhn Stagner, Herbel't Wallace, 
Ciara B. Ashby, Marjorie Brown, 
KatherIne Cheek, Harry Lee cornel." 
Louise Coyle, Daisy D. DavidsOlt;· , 
Anna Kathryn Da\'15, Audrey De. ' 
-wcc-se;"'--Dorothy--nralrhlsie D rl&-
kell , Lena Will Eaton , Catherinea Ewing, Elizabeth Flowers, Lucllle 'Gregor y, Marian Ha ncock!\ Erml:'"" Hollan, Virginia Hou:le, P:J.Ul"W 
Hughes, Alice Jameson , Norene J e j 
kins"" Virginia Johnson, Mart J 
Jones, Eleanor Ludwig, Mary ~ I 
I Major, Mary Frances MCChcsnej I 
I Ade line Murphy, Pauline Owen, Sa~ I 
I 
J, Richardson, Janie Rogers, Chr!! 
tine Russell, Lavinia Scott, Mario. 
Singleton, Rachel Stahl, Manor 
Stanley, Katherine Talley, Ma' 
garet Taylor. LuclUe Tinsley, E: 
Topmiller, Virginia Wilcoxs.:>n, 
I Ruby Jones. 
I The- commencement address the Junior High School was de' 
I ered at 10 o'clock yesterday mJ ,jng by Dr. Gordon Wilson, met 
or Western State Teachers cI. 
faculty. Miss Evelyn Johnsorl 
the class speaker. There vi! 
graduates. 
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;~\\\ '1l" "'~'" '0,-\ -
Miss ~abold ~ " \ " '" \-::1 {} • ~, ~).." 
At Bndge On Friday \Mn f\ \ l~ 
MISG Irene Rabold entertained • 
her home on Kentucky street, com - • 
plimenUng her guest. Miss Mary ',,:;; 1\.. \:'\ ...... \b,c:: \" !\\ ... \. ... \ .-" 
Lovett S'U'ngel. of LouiSviJIe. 1"\\., - ",V n "i) '\ \\~,~ 
The rooms were attractively dec- \ ... ~.;.. L ~ • 
orated wit h bouquets of golden glow ~,\, ~ ~ Y' ,fit-n. 
and Shasta daisies. ~\ ~ 
Bridge was played at three tables, \ t. e)tQ.l'( ff\ 
prizes being won by Miss Mary Lou '.I • 
Coleman and M iss Dorothy ElrcJ. t..: ,1\ C Mj~ Stong,j w ", p"""tod , '"',, !~ Jr. .' " e ~<! 
pd" ' "~ I IN. I" <L At ' t he conclusion of l h l' ~:.m' I'. ' I '"'''' I~ • 
. the hostess servc~ nn Icc COUi'S~ . /' /~ 
,1'1 .... , .... ~ ,I1i; f. r.. vZ ~ ... ()<se. 
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:\li :os Elizabeth Topmiller 
Com plimented With Sh ower 
Ml's Elizabeth TopmlHer, who Is 
to be married to lIfr. W!Illam Han· 
cock on August 4 , was complimented 
yesterday afternoon at four o'clock 
by h6r aunt, Mrs. Tom Morris Hunt, 
with (t miscellaneous sho .... ler. 
'rhe guests were received on the 
spacious lawn and under a large 
!.leech tree the hC!tes.s. the bride· 
elect, lhe matron -of-honor, Mrs. 
P.:lul Miller, and lhe two brides-
maids, Misses EmUy Donaldson and 
Julia Topmllle" formed the recelv. 
lng Une. 
After the gueSts had assembled 
a contest game, entitled "TWo 
Head,,> That Beat as One" called 
forth much merriment. MI·S. Ran-
dolph Hawkins, formerly of Tampa. 
Fla . WIiS the successful contestant. 
NeJ(~ the bride-elect was asked to be 
scated in a canopitd chair to receive 
the ~hower of gifts. Th~e were 
brought In Cupld'~ Express drawn by 
Master Bert Hudspeth, nephew or 
the brlde·eleet. Each guest pre-
~ented her gift, quoting an original 
poem expressing best wishes. 
A :;alad and ice course was served 
which was followed by a musical 
program by Miss Dorothy UCAA Top· 
l!2!!.!J:,1'. The guests depal'ted {lbout 
sIx o'clock. 
The guest JIst included: Mesdames 
Gilbert Calhoun. Paul Miller, Ran· 
dolph Hawkins, Mis.;es EUz.abeth 
TopmlJler. Emily 
Nahm, Essie 
1{ .. ~h8''\IIC 
..... 
Julia 
elect. 
s~ter of 
~ 
Mrs. lIudsp~th " "tertalus 
Wc tlll t'liday For Brida l I'arty 
Mr~. J. B. Hudspeth entertained 
wHh a buffet supper las~ eveninQ: at 
her hOIne 011 the Country Club road 
for the members of the TopmlJler· 
Hance<:k weddi ng party and the out. 
of·lowll gucsts. 
Boquets of exqul~ite pink nnd 
white ~_weet peas and pink candle!! 
ill Silver candle stiCks adorned the 
I<)cm.~, a lld table. a color sch('me or 
I)illk (lnd white b('ing carried out III 
dtt'l_\. 
Covers were laid fOI" twelve gue~t~ 
___ c ______________ ~--~--~_..---------------------------------~ ~E: \ 17J~\' d-b S \AJ=E~........, 
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I ~ ~ - ... --'----- - . white gladioli tied with p Ink Topmiller- lla nco.::k \\o'edding Mi8~ Donaldson wore a green t Solem nized 'l'hursd:ly !-: \'e ll lllg gandy dress and green hat and The wedding of MIss. Elizabeth flowers were yellow gladioli TopmlJler and Mr, WiII lmil Hancock with green tulle. was )mpI'esisvely solemnh:eu at eIght Following the ceremony a o'clock Inst evening at the Delafield lion was held in the flower ''',d"n I Mission on the Country ChIt) road. at the home of the bride's mother 
Dr. George W. Cheek. PIlSLOl" of the on the Country Club rand. Appro)!· 
First Presbyterian church, offlciat- Imately one hundl'ed guests calJel:!' 
ed, using tlle double ring ceremony. Mrs. Hancock Is l~ daughter of 
I' 
The church Wrl.'!. beautifully dccor- I Mrs. Jes· le Topmlllcl" and is one of 
o.ted w~th green foUn ge and l1ilhU!d I Bowling Ol'een's Illost popular 
tapers, and the altar was banked ladles. She Is a graduate 
with flower!::, ferns and candelabra.. Joseph's Parochial Sel100l and 
Preceding the ceremony ~ Teachers College High School. 
Uq9thv T opmHler played n violin Mr. Hancock Is a son of Mr. [lIld 
solo, '"Adoration:' oy T elma, and Dr. Mrs. Milton Hancock, of Laurel 
E. B. TopmiIJer s.ang, "Because,'" by uvenue. He Is connected with the 
D·}Iardelot. During the ceremony Kentucky.Tenne!;.<;.ee Light and Pow· 
"Romance in A: ' by Lieurance, was cr CompnllY Dnd Is one or this city's 
so!tJy played by Mrs. E. B. Topmil· I most highly respected young men. 
Icr. 1'11e bridal party entered the j Mr. al1d Mrs. Hancock have taken t,\~~ 
church to the ~tl'alns of iIlen· an apartment al the home o( the , . 
delssOhn's Wedd:ng March and the bride's mother on the Country CIUb~rs. \~IlIIam Hancock of 
bride, who was given In marriage road. Ing lOad am10UnC? the 
by her brothel'. Ben Topmlller, was The out-or-town guests for the ~ughtel" this mommg at 
met at lhe allar by the bridegroom wedding included: Mr. and Mrs. Ben pltnl. 
and his best man, Mr. Bob Hoover. 1'opmiller and son, Ben. Jr., of marriage Mrs. Hancock 
Mrs. Paul Miller, or Kyrock, was Browder. Ky.; Mr. imd Mrs. V. W.lzabeth TopmllJer. 
matron of honor. and MIss Julia Topmlller and daughter, Joan, of 
TopmUler and Mis:; Emily Donald- Owensboro; Dr. !lnd Mrs. W. C. 
wn were bridesmaids. Paul Miller Hunt and dnugil'er, Ellzl.beth, of 
rmd V. W. Topmlller served as , Rochester; Mr. 'and Mrs, Forest 
groomsmen, Mercer. of Owensboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
The bride, a lovely brunetle, wore I James H. TOI)mlller and children. of 
a gown of white Duchess satin! Martin~dale; Mr. and Mrs. Huston 
tr immed with mother of pearl and Morris und Miss Elizabeth Jake, of 
carried an arm bouquet. of white Hopk:nsville; Dr. and MrR. A. C. 
c1ad!01l , sweet peas and ro<es. Her l 'ropmiller, of MUl'fl"ee,~boro. Tenn.; 
wedding veU wus fastened by a band Dr. K 13 Topmlller, of Columbia, 
of orange blo:som,~. The matron-of· I 't enn.; Mr. anti Mrs. Paul MUier 
honol" wore blue lnce with matching and Mr. and Mrs A. R. Hawkins, of 
hat and accessories and enrrled an Kyrocl';:. 
llrtn houquet of pink glndloH tied 
with blue tulte. Miss Topmiller was \ I n I-- . I 
drc't.ed in pink organdy with pin ~E.. -.N~dc.lnA- n U1.t.i 5 .... #ll l l.-
hat and her flowers Wf'fe pink and \lJP\S \o\J\;l~, ~'IJ~ WeNt-~ 
The follow;ng out--(lr·town gu~sts {e-r~ee~~_ci-.R€~e.~ ~11, Elcl 
flH"ived today to llttelld the 'fOp· .s;:: ..:::1 ... .. ..-..: R "\ u N r ""-.,,""-' 
mlller-Hancock weddIng, which w!ll ..J E'f'o. - T"-.; t' ........ t: 
be wlcmnlzed at el\!:!lt o'clock this I (!, E ~ e q M ... e ~ k E' '5 E f\ V cd-.. 
(:vening at the Delafield MIssion: .1 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul MIller and MI'. I via \"'c M '-l fPl h k. c.rer"" tt ln\1e t:l 
and Mrs. A. Randoll)h Hawkins. of , ~ 
K}'I'oCk; Mr. and Mrs. Fo~ter Mer· cl.. t' f;,$ S. 
cer of Anchorage; Mr. and Mrs. J ....... T l ) ~ 
Victor Topmiller and dUUglller, -:\)fTG e..E\ M E j I F\ If\-Bd A l: 
Jean, of Owensl>Gro; Mr, and Mrs. L 
B. M. 'l'opmiller and son, B. M. e r llOO t"\, 1,. ,, "'E"t\,- \- ~ 
TGpmiller. Jr., or Browder. Ky.; l t rd P ~ 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunt and E. ~ t- "\ <0.. t-
daughter. Elizabeth. of Rochester: "Tl U ~1 f'\1 Ot- n 't\ 
and Dr. E. B. TOIlD·tile" of Colum-
bia, 1"enn. 121 
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INVITATIONS & PROGRAMS 
IN IIITIlTloN" 
TO 
M fl fi: Y M it~" A '5f\f\ f'F Ere 'S 
Gil! FlOllflTlol\j 
I ~"3"l-. 
",,'I () \lNlo~ 'IE\\R.., 
I "'H\ S \ ~ -\1-\ E e) ~ c t\ 6"S ~~ (1rE,v. 
(!ttlmmtnttmtnf 
(9n account of th~;::~:7:;:lv:;;:;~;;;(;;o;""-... ___ ... 
the. Prot8l8OJ' hu .re. ,,~~~s::f,~ of anGDymOWI Please give llUli the rest of ir in verse. This 4 beginning, " I n the 
..... 
~. of but y._ man's fancy." ~'i.""~ laC. ODUl'Se, ~ bas decided ~ priDt A.-"ln the spring a 
contributions .. fancy. ibrJt by SWDner 
what a poem 1 .... iti.,,1y dBuling." 
Professor: 
Now f.hat the weather 
• 
".,,,"""",m • it's golten to be;,;ii;~ 
to get into the ,Iol 
•
• ,,1 :;:-::: 01 an evening.. 1 
to have to sign 
the tennis COUZ'U. 
10U sit. 80 stern an, • •• ',m", '~""" I had to stand in line for an ~d~,.;g people in your column. and " haH! before I could 
me J lIbould go Can't you do: something 
.... ", 
A.--No, the professor refwcl to 
be hurtled. 
Pnotcsaor: , 
I'm havIng a .terrible time .tudy. 
linee spring' began. I 
my mbd on my 'WOrk 
at my 19eom&try 
of seeing lines and 
to :FOG. II ",,,,'y--I"" my girl's face. What """ul" I 
dot \ , 
obn..on-Schneider 
A.-U her face looks like 
tlIoae ite(IIQetrical oli'"" ..... 1 
adviae ,YOU bQ Btick to , 
.(irb.om-Broome Weddlnr 
........ PlMe on Satarday 
\
..J6;r, and .J4rs. L. B. OrissOm 0 
ObI! NUtwood' av~nu.1! announce th 
marriage of thelT i:l!!.ua:hter. Adelln 
to Mr. William Eug€ne )!JPOOme 
March 2, 1935. 
The ceremony was performed a 
St. Joseph's Rectory with t.lle Rev-
erend Father Raymond O. Hili of-
ficiating. Miss Catherine Ortlfi 
80m. sister of the bride. and Mr) 
Samuel Rabold. Jr .• were the at-! 
tendants . 
Mrs. Broome Is a graduate ot S 
Joseph'S School and the IklwUllg 
Green High School. and Is 1l former 
student of the Bowl1ng Green Bus-
Iness Unlverslty. Sile represented 
lhe Business Univer.;;lty at t.h ' 
Mountain Laurel Festival at Pine. 
ville, Ky. In 1933. 
Mr. Broome Is the son of W . 
and Mrs. W. C. Broome of Man· 
Chester, Ga. He Is a graduate 0' 
the Manchester High School and IIr 
former student of the Bowling 
Oreen Business University. For the 
past two years he has been em 
ployed as an accountant In tilt! gen. 
eral offices of the Calloway MIll1 
Company of LaGrange. Oa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Broome left afte~ 
Ule ceremony on a trip through th~ 
South, at the copclus.lon of whle 
they will go to LaGrange. 0'1. 
where they will make L.1elr home. 
Sophomore. d tscuased 
" 'hOi",?" , Day at their last meet--
. decided It aJrould b~ on 
4. Class dues were paid, 
IOC '" -" suggested that the cw. 
after a few changes had been 
tie ciTeD to the n udent 
.,.-' " • PfP acmg. The foUow~ 
Wall lUe!e1lted "J' the 
Yell by the clus. 
J. E. Wood. 
WeddlllC Announced . 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Johnson of 
543 Chestnut street announce the 
mamage or their daughter, Martha 
Louise. to Mr. William Henry 
Schneider on Saturday. November 2. 
at St. Joseph's roetor)', The Rev. 
Father Raymond Hill perfonned the 
ceremony. 
y_II ..... . 
~~~§ II_, __ ~ . .,~~,: .. !'!'~th .......... , ~~:' by Blldd, A:tt of ..... 'Lu.'i," 
Mr. SChneider Is a son of Mrs. J oe 
Schneider ot 714 State street and is 
employed at the American Hardware 
Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. SChneider will make 
heir home In Bowling Green. 
he Rev, and Mrs. A. B. Ho_ 1ID7 
Chestnut street, left th1a m~for 
Beaver Dam, Ky .. to aceept & poat_ 
tJon aa sUPerv!aor of pUbl1c 8Cb00l 
music or the Beaver Dam w.h 
SchOOl. Miss Houze received h .. A. 
degree tram Western 'I'eacbera 
ge at the swnmer conunence-
mo 
BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. WilHnm Schnclde 
rumounce the I:i(lrth of a nine 
pound sen yesterday morning a.t Cit; 
HospitaL He has bccn named Ro· 
land Schneider. A'>J _ ',,)fc1 
, 
, 
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<)05T flNOTftER. "-JAeflTlON" ROII'\RN~t:. 
«tS ADORe-55 tiS fHi G-RVc rT TOMS. I'M 
;}oRR.Y -fjOT I <!Ji.llLT fUr IN ftNY oF ftls 
- L-6TT6t1:'S. 
(1M Mf:~r ­
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Jor;J1.1Y i'J91.'l .. 11er : is 10. Jill? 0 ... t Ie 
.... JI'ld l :;i 
sne ,I, S r, 
J'mea [hr l",n : Jdner and sole o~e" tc 
J r' "'1n Of If r:uq"n ~otels , Inc ., 0_ , ... 
the It, ln~ eiti€;s of ~.e Cr .eken 
~e~lellarl cJunwies . 
in 
nd 
Rred Gruig: r '~nks n. secJnd Fro:!l QUI' ..... 
risen iri the )C~S) ,r 
,ike all [; re t ;leI" "Ie 
,Jt .... rtf;:d ;....t t.le OJttJl :::.nd .. J1J.UQ UJ . 
'- "" Jil the c,,-'JUlJd l.(; T vill£, •. h .. , ... 
• bove t.: \.t;, cll ouas . 
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JIMMY)S Go/FT 
fI 
riFt I Ie. wRVEI?.. 
1>1'-1 G-/Fr-
F/ F~I1N/6D 
MoTTO 
I DR-trW CHRll< TRLk'S - Go / JeL M ILMIN<r-
R co vJ (JON E l.L); 'T W O tJOY S /G IIWNING-
(PIi!. € l>-l<. +CH eS 7 EIe))' T IN Y G- I R. L (O t-F/NVJ; 
G/ teL F/e OWN I N<;- (lf7G Ol flh' ' WO f'f/11!.5 
O F F~EI UN D E te eff ie.. (/eOfJ T. v-l?o V}'(,./leL 
W I TH H E te HFl NIJ UP ({.} e LtON Ft.») ffNO 
"/CUSE/MOON t te GD CIfEvy Co UJ"tr (o(J r 
Y- /JIf /'fD) . J rFlLNli 'lJ IlS ./ P /e t:: W 1ft. W~S 
S CF/IUJ) 70/JEH T/f (Fate l ifE r lR.SV-
71 /Y1E' IN lt1y LlFI:). . 
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KODAK 
Snap Shois 
L _ _ '~I""l'>" "'",b,"," of the 1032 g""'"'ti" l 
1l.('YIi 
WlIllalll Cllrrry. WJI 
Wn vlIr DlIrkr'tt. F.(lwnl'(i 
Tl' I{td\' Ollrrll'Oll n 
ejl!' ! t'-I" t " • I 
Krlley. Milton . 
Mutchler. MncCIl . Y . p,_ J I . (l1ldcl\ 
. .... . 011\ W . P llrkrr. FOLTl'.~t pc k 
Frf'd Ritter. Wnitrl' R.obert~. 6a~: 1 
1;<,1 nl1~~c1!. Wlllinlll "ichllridcr 
._-
doE. 
C o \1 ,1\1 <;-TO N -
< TRI<E}J 11./ 
, f\ E" '5 0 M "" C II!.., 
Or I~ U). 
'N 6 I1TrI ING 
SUr-r fiT <'?!\MP 
IN Ttll:: SU'" 
OF 19::1.1' 
",,,,,,,,,,,,,"u X-UUCIl, • V ;-M IIJlltc n 
Jr., Class of '25. . 
Following the program. a buslncss 
session was held and the fallowln 
officers were elected to serve durin: 
the coming year: President Blldd 
Garrison; Vice President 'c .f 
l
4'POSCY; Secretary and Treasurer' 
Dorothy Elrod. ". 
oN 
~t!oS 0 fl.l s"1~ll\!'S 
" S UNte.lSE 
I5 .e ERl<.FA~T" 
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~Cf\P +~O~N ' 
po';) £ -
I'IT .1-1 e: RI Q...\l-T.' 
GNTIT LED : "Tl-t E" 
'il,un 10"~ '5 
s,-uo ~'NOr " 
I ~ 1'\ vs" N'1- ftN" 
S1'OCt<1 NQ,-~ ONj 
I tt~D WitS~~D 'e~ 
I rHI NK .) 
,« 
• • 
KODAK 
Snap Sho1s 
r----'!!!.--.--::... 
ME, TRt<E'N 
R I C!rHT fI'FiEte.J \ 
Q.() T U f', 0 N 
M () ",-:D ~ '/ MoRoN \ l-l ~ 
t'\ A"i ~o,11~'2..-
/- H FI" EON Ttt S 
.S"M 0 (!, I<. \ \NO '(iH. 
~I..R S S 'D'f'I'IJ 
F\N.D T~c ~~f\Q,€L.c,-
01 {VI f'I\ " 
GAvE" ""~ FoR" 
~lE:'\\ D \J IHI 0/11, 
KODAK 
Snap Shois 
.--_..31!. ___ -; 
.ok- Fl\!E:O R.ITTE~) 
,\It{E: III 
IN MI\~R'5 '1R~I» 
~ u '" tHI"( 
i1FTER N0oN) 
MTI'/ ~5) I~~:t., i 
KODAK 
S nap Sr-h ..... o_i ..;.,.s ........;},~-----. 
TtiE TWO f!.-<.(res, 
fle-TUReS 01" -rH6-
-rwo (!,VTt:ST (BOT 
J-I17,fl)G".s T T(J c,.£T) 
soljd£eTS 6~ G''1!.TH. 
I Ho{JE' <JIMM y' J)o 
N'T }Ill rr D /3E I}/Q. #>.,-.-] 
IN 7-;(£ $flMt:. CLf/S:;' 
/1/ITH R .pel Or (() L-
MRYd c 11':5 -rill: fiN,!:i 
WA ( 'f (J (j tIIZ2J JlN 
j-fE SI7(J (jJ-J)Nr-·U/1IJS) 
""fflE.t:>NLy 7#INO- 7UJ;;~ 
KODAK 
Snap Shois 
.......-~'---...., 
J< I'll Tlf.J J) I, A- T 
Mf\M]I\f\)~, 1'1f1'i 
'J'i':L. 
, 
KODAK 
Snap Shois 
fiT fliolt./T Kf\TI>'S _____ -1!~ __ .,. 
"i.UNO"y 
AuG-UJ;'11#;'3').. 
Dof!,O-rW,/ fI NN 
t< j:j 1"; 'P bTl>, t. ME" 
eN TIi~ 
t F~O~~ 
J<i'/T -rooK. 
I' -rH'.$ F.eo"", rH e--"~Oflr: /, IS sLi PI"'t>S t!'O " -no (!JE' 
S/MPLV IV)I! F'lo/lt.-
I N(S. - 131./ r Ir wE''I\'t:-
G-CN/V PI Pll6uSS tvH~r 
1"- LoOt; II::~ Ulet: -/ 'Li.. 
l.¥"VE / I" 
• 
KODAK KODAK 
Snap Sho1s Sna Sho1s 
KODAK 
.Snap Sho1s 
,"tr~ 'k :! 2. ~a, 0: a;-'';i;~ fJ12~ 
-
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KODAK 
Snap Sho1s 
Jo,," N 
til \.I I'll'>' " 
, ~~~ 
I YR . 0 ... 0 
1M 
KODAK 
Snap Sho1s 
:Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peck and 
I daur.hler. Helen. who haw' i>cen re-siding at 303 Tenth str{'('t. ldl Sut- 155 
I llrday for Pari~. Tenn .. where thl-Y !1I make their future home, JI ~--------------------------------------------------~------
KODAK 
Snap ~h~is 
~ "1./ IT 
S/'III\\JE"\.. fwrrrR:SoN 
M"RTlNJJR. -to'Is-r: 5CIrT."4~-t\-.I)lF., 5E~ . Qo, (Ere) 
KODAK 
Snap Shois 
r-........;:~-......, 
'- r. uli. ';) t7i.0X 
Ii"- .. a. 
.... u..ul~ I.\ 
-:J~ 'M • ...,.}-{CtJM.~ 
<¥' "'"' ~, I , ., 
KODAK 
S nap S h~o~1:~s ~~_..." 
l69 
.-...t'ormer with neech 
- ...... to local [nnSIS~:~~;~;~:i~~~I~ known e of the 
Wood. on d one of 
l1e1defS ao, neck 1_ ...... ' 
tera in tl1 s Dlnk played with 
• W tern team ~d:~~t~r~~1IlE~~:'::~' dle s es USSCu"me and with R. 9. like 
semi-pro outfits I'f [ailed to 
&eiLSOns Dod n;;:, roue11 felt by 
his presence \ •• 
organl:mltiOn ... 
•• 
• 
" ',\'13 -
l,I::", '''OO~ 
.. What Baron asked I 
a. certain young faculty member If 
he could hold her hand? . 
\ ",."I.t..- - ' 
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" TH E" 
COMMENCEMENT 
Bowling Green Senior High School 
I lNfI:> Su 1'1'0 $E"J) Tt:> I' LA't 
WITH THE tJRN D, /Sur I DID -
N'T, (!HIEFLV 6F:CFtUS E I fo(tVEW 
J71EY I}tDN'7- It/lil!D ME vl5~y 
IlflDL'" !'III/I> t!lECFt vse I DID-
N'T WFtIVT roo 
TH € LdN Ge\s7; HCITES,", Mas, 
lJNCo/VJFOIf'TIUJi.§ TWo lIou~S / 
~vlue si'C-NT. Cft€IU~Y 01l'WTEJD) 
liS J>llJj(fiTH L€I::I'IJ -D/? 1110 aRe; C, Uf?R~ 
RIIJ) /'1/r. SToUT; RI..L OF T#61'1) 011/ 
L(JIVC- -WINDE.D :sufjJEt;::TS. I WOULO 
tlf;ltPE.NJOYEf1/,/F I HFfDHar 
,F.el., LI/(E;' 1M 6SI(I N)o IN /+ ._. 
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High School Commencement 
RESERVED SEAT 
.' ••• W' ••••• v'v' ••• ' •••••••••• v • 
I Wl5H I tHIJ) tfRoD ONe - RLTHiJtJGH 
I WouL./) HAVe VE!<y f~"NrrrLV 
LSrT I{ IN FA Vo~ OF If 1f"-F/f'I<:'-
tS;I('RToR. . 
SflFET'/ 1'1 MTtlECOLLR~oF 
MV (!,.oWIJ. Ir""ItS IlI..L I CoULD flPPRo-
('NIArr:: P(OM rite CliP liN.!) CrowN. 
/ 
/ SCMi! .f' 0 <.I~ l.6etrTl ows -It-S 
M,.,NY itS I Re-RlFIV)6ti~ 
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A,~~ l<.te. • -U.<.\e 
(,,,,,,d..- dr >-1\1,<£,,4- 1 
-'?;f'7&~~Y~ 'h ~ 
. ~ ~ ~. ~, 
!DflNl'(' 
.... ~·aIIlNI(f(/. !i)Nt'm/;Cr 2~1. 19aa 
fil 
" J" , -v u' " /,r '" d -(, 11(' • .f\Olle.9Utfl ... , -', ,7\(' ..,/ of 
-:n-...4...A. w<.tk- 1"\ ~a..u .Mit.L.Q.t .. ~ L- MIY!NO-<.U ... 
/ 1\~3 
ANNUAL 
Ti-lANKS61VIN6 
DANCE 
Sponsored By 
B. 6. Order DeMolay 
Thanksgiving Night 
Xovember 30, J 933 
H ours 9:30 TilJ 3 :00 
-Af,... 
NEAL'S HALL 
,,"O-BREAK CAItD 
... ,,, 
-I~ 
y Club 
Mon'l house, 
chestra 
Spillman" Orchestra. To 
Play for Dance at Cadl:t. 
Leon Spillman and hts orchestra 
will play fOr a dance to be given I 
tomorrow evening a.t Cadiz, Ky., by 
.. the Sphinx Club. _ I 
1< <"'- w&L-",,~-"" 
--fMXH ~-~ ''\Ii . ~ ~~~ '~ 
' LEON SPILLMAN OPeNS 
HARLAN ENGAGEMENT 
, 
, Leon Spillman and his ten-piece 
l orchestra opened Ule!r summer ell-
gngement on Thursd~y evening. 
1 June 7. at t.he Moonllght Garden 
1 N!ght Club near Harlan, Ky. 
N~GE~ARTERS 
• ,HAND PAINTED {" .. ___ --
J~ , ~~_. B G LUE '" RAY PARK HOTEL 
jr-____ 0<::::::.,;Ic.~~::::::~::::~...........,::~~t:::::::::~:i~------~;:; " " L~"" " '0"" .... "'U 'O~. · 
Mr. Spillman Is well known In 
Bowling Green. having successfully I 
conducted 0. dance orchestra here 
[or the past four years. He Is weil l 
known t.hroughout Kentucky and' 
Tennessee. [ 
With Mr. Spillman from Bowling I 
Green are: Jesse Denhal'dt MaUrice, 
Martin and George Ellis. Other 
members of the orchestra are: Joe 
English of Murray, Ky.; Jewel Klt_ 
sos. Ralph Boyd, Reid Haskins and 
Ralph Tydings of Nashville, and 
Dan Church of Mobile, Ala. 
ALL M OC E RN CO N V l lNCIII- ANO 0000 "0 ... 05 
1M H . w . B t Be , Ma IO E L KT ON. KY . 
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>I'i'- 1/ 
'letcher Claims 
New Deal Revolt 
Now ill Progress 
ljhld /<' , Kol'IlJ W()sl Stllt41S 
\ J'biug '1'0 OI'J10i'itJ Hoose-
\cIt, He Says 
By CECIL 8. DlC'KSON 
A. J>, Sl-aff Writer 
VASHINGTON, July 27.-0P;~ 
)Qftin~ that. a...,:'revoll agf!Jnl'it the 
FORMAL OPENING OF 
COUNTRY CLUB WILL 
BE HELD ON FRIDAY 
The fOrlnal opening of the Bowl-
Ing Green Country Club for the 1934 
season will be held next Friday eve· 
ning with a program of bridge and 
dancing. it was Imnounced today by 
Rav Patterson, president ot the club. 
Bridge will be played from 8 un· 
til 10 when dancing will begin' and 
continue until I a. m. Music wHl 
be furnished by Ben Wilkin 's Of-
chestra. 
Members of the bon.rd of directors 
fOI" this year In addition to Mr. pal-I 
(crson are: Dr. Hal Nee!. Al Vaughn, 
Roy OrElay. C. R. Nahm, George 
Moseley. Dr. E. Wallace Barr, W. L. 
Matthews and James M. HUI. 
To Give I)ance Saturday 
The MC11'S Cotillion Club Wlll give 
a dance tomorrow evenmg at the 
COUl1 lry Club, hours from 9 to 12 
Men's QOtillion CiUb J 
&,..,/onIfuj..Jnve.s) /'lL,! / 
-.ff red y If' /- .. 6/rvrt1fr.t.c 
(YJaFh .... ) M~1tJl-eLn. I ~f"h~ 
/'164t-e -",r' "'''7N>- ..t~. fl 
UJUL I IU' """ ~~ c::;:~y J' 
Bowling Green, Kentuc 
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~( CLASS POEM ]~ I 
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~~1 lli----C_LA_SS POEM ~ 
([nmmtnrtmtnl 
BOWLING GREEN JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
Io(Ai R"~ Viet<." 
tllCRDU'fT£O, 
fiND I Pl.pt'{ cP IN ,tH: eR'H€: S"~"," 
noon, 
i\1agnolm 
Bridl!,'C wa:; ,,"a' ~ -,' 
,ami a salad . 
at r.1C conclusion ' 
Prizes were fI' ..... 
\""hitmer and E~· · ·ly 
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BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON 
170 
BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON 
, 
(BACCALAUREATE OF 
I HIGH SCHOOL SET 
I FOR S~NDAY MORN1 
Exercises Will Be Held At. 
First Baptist Church At 
10:45 O'Clock 
The baccaulaul'(lll~ scrvlc('~ of 
til(' BowJlng Qre<>n HIgh SCllOOi 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
10:45 o'clock at the First BIlJlU~t 
Clmrch, the H'rYlce ('pening the 
final series of exerel. ,clooing lhe 
lichool year. .. 
Commenccll}('ut ex r!'st'~ of tile 
school wm be held W<'dnesday C\'C-
nlllg at 8 o'clock at tllft H igh School 
auditorium and the j)r\nci])ai I\d-
I dress will be made hy Dr. Farl 
Moore. member of the faculty 01 
W,'stl'fn ·ftuchers Coll,'~. 
'111<' program for thl:" :>I'I'V\(,,' to-
morrow lIIomlug Is as follows: 
Orgnn P1t'1UIll' -Alh'gro Glubl-
lant~· • .. ... ...... . l""(\crldn 
P"oc{'!\siunal- Murch 1\11..'>( I" hun-
Ilcaux .... . Cl;;L' 1-; 
Tnvocation 
Chorus: 
(ll) S"nd Out Thy Light 
\ IJ) L,wely AplJPar ....... Ooun(){\ 
GlI'l;' Clulls 
Sc!·ip(.ur() Reading 
Pru.yf'!· 
CurtlPt SoJ~Rev('rlf' ........ .. . Lel' 
I 
SleW,LIt WHiz 
Orf!'rtory MU!i,UlllllU'!' CnprlC(· ... 
. . .. . .. Johnston 
(,hO!"lL~-r Will I'\'!';I J\Iy l"I(J('k . 
. _. . .SUIlpf'1" 
GII'!' Clulls 
-rmon-··ThE> Perltd 1111'.11 
Or J. O. WlII"un:. 
~.I~mn My 11"1><-- 1 BUllt Dr:lfJl)ury 
~rf:3n p( tlu<! C ural .... J. S, Baeh , 
o cJ If!.., 
fJR C C PI L.A /J If! r: fiT t= SErle MOt/. 
I /'L./iyEO 
IN ,lit;" 18RND 
FIND 
.JIMMY WFtS IN THE" 
CHOR-US. 
-rHc IfRNO DIDN'rSG"c/ll1 
IIlIG-HT - WITH S"EVEII?IIL 
OF LRST Yl:nte'J MIiMtSEIs 
R N IJ Ft /.. L OF TH Ii NEW OAlf:SJ 
IN II 
STEklFt /f!,7"S SOl..O 
wlfS G-O(JO , 
RND T-lic S E'te{'llaN WF1S 
~E'L'-- GIVEN. 
THE' GHUteGH-
wFJS l'JEFjUTJFU,- VlI7H 
{J fI S N lil.:5 0 F 
FLo IIJEJeS 
R HUG-E ONE (JP lutePLf! 
/tHD ('OLO IfelS 
dEING IN THE <;EN'TF~. 
J Go" Fi R.os~ By. ,o,JT 
" WHILe" I wR.1 
111 JlL" Y I ~ fT. 
, 
I 
""-C.RR.OS 
• our 
of 
&1 Frs -
AUNT I<'AIE" ·s 
Po R.S £ ~ (1L6"" 
MJ,S .lILL-IE" 'S-
SIL~ HOSE". 
cf'lIlO 
f~oM 
MISS 
.-MISCELLANEOUS1lt 
• 
t 
/ • 
/ 
/ \ 
\ 
CFfR-O Fi€oM G-IFT - HO;(FS. oj- HDWF. tlo")l(.. 
l'<dM i... •• <lthy Topmlller Is spend* 
ing the month of August with 
friends Rnd relalh'cs In Sl. Louis 
and Kansas City. I 
• • 
PEl!s./'IAL- - '1:1.1 
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~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
~dv~ 
~ 
~~~ 
(7 f/ N Pu f!. S"Ej 
----, 
,"DO'S€, G-AV'; ME 
M6N£'{. 
~TEVltrl:feS' - A 
5fR LI/II~ - w 1\)( 
SeT· 
no R.EN cE' >lJE:tl6' 
(I!O)l. 01' tF\~O,/) Sll.k 1t000E 
.II Ml"\V CdIV~ 1lIE" ~ e..oL-O 
e.1l.Ft~t:' L.\:lT -/ N -¥S'~<;ON _ ole TiteR-£" 
UfI1~l\I"" fll<4,/ e,Pd\.o 0 R ~N'ffIt'N e... 
(l c"jJ'I'E" tI'N'\ 17~ vOhTF ~l!'fTTt:~ 
~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
F/lTIte;~ HAtES'";) 
G~~€ 
Me 
',0 -
'" 0... F 6tf!., e~p', 
u RTf 6/11, iii O,l 
C.oIJI'tT IT RS 
of MY. /'I(ESEN 
"1"11 g NO'Tt:: 
(FXPLllfN$ WUVl 
I 
NElflUY 
FI1IN-rr O 
~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
, 
THE: LIl5T CI'IRO I ~oT FRoM HER... 
flNdT -ttf'iR, "l>UMMtR- FI~QUI\IN'AI\I<!.t:" 
Til E" ~l'ft~-rl"l"/lJT IS "-'ftC-RoE' I t..1"~.u 
M Ii Rift N I N 11 :<'1-
~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
711 Til!; FlAGSTAFr ROAD 
Cfl~ ,.RoM LEE: OLFI RoE-MER,. INHo IV\ov6'"D 
-ro._ 8()O(.j)e-~ R WEE" Jff"rc/R S~#-Ioo I... wf.! 
() Ur., GO r rH t <!.,I'j ~O .J UNf! 1'3 I~ '3 ')... 
• 
. 
• • 
<if? MISCELLANEOU 
• 
• 
1I1lllnUllCC Ute 
birth (ir a I at ,Ja!;\{;;(;llviHc 
on Januarv 1'1. Mr. Crair,' j, a 15:l1l1 
of Cilief of pollet.' R. C. Crllg ul 
lill. city and Mr~. Crtug, a naU," 
(:! FlankJm, fomll'rly attrnnrd th' 
Bowling- Green BW;Jru,'ss UlUver:.ily.' 
No"", 'fH cld\ ~'S (), "<L'lL-n-L. 
,h(''1 ";XM(.~ \H' .. t'" 
\1 \ j \ \\ 
V Q..Y\ \ c:..e L~ <Z. • 
Former Chief of police R. C. 
Crnlg, who was brOughL to the City 
Hospi t lll yesterday (oHowing ~n 
automobile acc!del1~ in Oeo1"g)lI. 
~uffcl"ed Il frllcture of the left knee 
cup. it was determined by an x-ray 
examinaUon. 
It will be necessul'y for Mr. Cruig 
to remain at th(' hospital untn the 
swel1!ng subsides and then to \1l1-
dCl'go an operation on the injured 
knee. 
Mrs, Craig ret.urned with her hUS-\ 
band to Bowling Oreen, 
They had been vLsiting their son. 
Byron Craig in Jncksonville. Fla. 
>4f~"'""· 
'" Ky. 
by the Rev. 
of the Franklin 
Mr. and Mrs. 
-
-
Y of tilis city were I 
~ The bride, a most 
"" "1 lady, Is a graduate 
'5 Green High SChool. 
·1 The bridegroom Is a I ~ of Police R. C. Cra ig Craig. 
1 He is also a ('Taduale of Bowl-
) ing Green High School II.I~ ~s o.t 
'I present attending the Western 
: Teachers College. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Craig wi!! reside at I \ 
1
1125 Park street. 
--~ 
~X . 1\1~f"~ n , 
~XSUIT FOR DIVORCE ')6 ~\pv1 \ sult l~, ::,~~~ h~Y",:~,~:~ i 
Warren Circuit Court by MrS. F.t\lri 
' Vickery CraIg ngninsL Fred D. ~ 
Craig. 
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The plaintiff states t!ley were 
married Octol;er 9, 1933 and scpar-
I atE:d the foHowlng month. She Is repres('nled by Milliken & Milliken. -
Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College 
Students Library Card 
is. entitled to the use of the College 
Library as long as he or she complies 
with its rules. 
IUC IHGA N SC HOO L fOR TH E DEA F , f LINT . MICH 
~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
Pn'sc llts 
"Pageant of Progress" 
Western SJ adium, J u ne 1-2-3, 1931 
PII!6/;ole ~t\/\ d' PflG I: RNT ~ I ~ 
wSHT\)jrl\ oIlli\/'I.'{ :j 
7UliS'IlR'i ~'G-Hr . 
JtJ N 1!1 ').. 
hl!.Sr D itTI:' ' iNlite.. ~40 
wlrtt ,.J1lt\M ;'ICJ T GolfN'f1Nt;,. 
H lJl o61..e .j);; (e ON -Nt" soN'" 
iff Y N I Cr itT: f'.€ c.< G'()' N 6-. 
~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
HEl M HOH l . 80W lI HG GR(EN ~r 
10 .... 
~ MIIICI(S TH€" ;:;PoT. WHF/T SPOT? THE' 
MO~r INT6~t~TINtr Sf'o-r:,It!tTH€ MoS, 
INTEte€:>TING- PAte~eJFTfI£ MoST IN-
7!;1?!; 3-rIN G- RooM,o F rH E MOS T IN-
7 E Je£S7ING- HOlE/... IN THE wolU7). 
L. Rlle L F A!,,/Vl ';//1"1/1'1 y'.y DR/tl<-
IfL uc: $U IT ~ND oNE OF HI~ 
T/eS. 
T/i£ I"\ ' OD L E: ONE f /< OM HI" oll,,~~o-A-r. 
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1'1\\0 -V\\!.,oA.,IRN, ~U-,­
IINV'III f\'f -,1-1 IS \"5 1'1 Ute...\( of" "M."/ ~l'I I R.., 
CUT IlU 'ST 6"Fo~"- , Wl'l ~ ' 11.:· ___ _ 
HELON LEE MORRIS !-Th'}.'" 0 I~w' Joh~~n V"Y 111 I - -- Lowe Johnson member or the fae"l I, DIES AT HOME 1173 ~~ fI...!:,,\ ulty of the 'l'ca~h('rs College Train.' , f co V' -t- Ing School, Is critlcnlly m havIng FAIR, SUNDAY NIGHT !-) develope(1 pneumonia followjug a 
I ~tM." l~!).) O'\e . 2-,\) ~'}. severnl da)'$ JIlncss wilh InfluenUl. Helon Lee Morris. 17 yenr old - I 1,(:\\\' .lohll~lIl1 St'llr Hf:l\h I daughter of M r. nue] MrH. WalTI'll Professor Lowe Johnson, C;olll' 
,Morrs. 1173 Full' !ltl"t'f'\, died at O-c .:, o -> High Instructor who.ll;lS \.Icen M't' . 
:8.15 v"CIOCk Sundny nlJ::"h\ at the ... • 1 
'I home of hCr parents, followIng a -- i iousJy ill :i('ver~l day,. ufter (cvd'JjJ_ 
brief Iline's w:th pnNmlol m. ' GY1 CQ. \I '1' iug pneumonia foUowmg" InfhH'tl<.a. O lt O I J is gradu~llly growlllg wcakt'l" and IH i Funeral services were eonductt"d -'Inh+ 1>e~.~, not expcctl'u to ~urvl\'e but a {t'w l 
this afternoon at 111"0 o'clock with " ..,.. L\ V 
burial [ollowillg ill }o'(I1rvlt"w C"mt"- "1Q'~"l..L . G. J"o'U'H" NSON I tC' y. lhe s .. rl"le(,9 \)('Ing In charge of I the Rev. T. A. Dt'Vore. 01 Nnsh-
\'ile and the Rev. E. C. Comfort, 
pastor of the Cumbt'I'lnnd Prt"sby-
I";:":;, ~\'~::'~·w" , m,mb" ,r "" PASSES AWAY \ sophomorc clnss of the Dowling 
Orcen High School. 
1n nddillon to her Ilnl"t"lIts. sht" 
l< surl"cl"ed by three 81.'n~.~f~I!?:.l- AT HIS HOME beth. Virgmin nntl ,"'rllllc\s \ 
an.1 two broth('rs, W:lltcr nnd Jack \ 
-1'1-'." PZ';;;;,~" ",ht Y~'~",,:~:::~,~~~I ~ , .. past seven yearS ha ~t. (; Ot) ", P ., ier in the COll~gehl:~re Mrs. Mnry'\ 
,v\,,1 \3 ~\ ~~ ~<I."\ I In addition 0, Is gur~ivcd by h\~ 
V" o()G C"",;:",, Burt Johnson, yeT Johnson. an::, 
\ .1 A \' • molher, Mr~. . . J T Cannon, 
tll'\Q o...t\ (.,.., -~\ ... u..,.\t A three sister~, Mrs· d · d . Ermine L. 
") Y MIS. R\Cha:~d ~oko~~~nsvllle, nnd 
(' - Johnson, a 0"H. "bert JollJl~on of 
two brot.her;;. de'HlIgh Johnson 01 
Hopkll1Snlle. :111 
Mr. anti Mrs .• Oari[lnd oarrlsont 
announce the bli·th of a dau.lfht.er 
thi>; morni at 6.15 o~tock nt the-
City HOIiPi~. Mrs. Oarrl~oll b('fo.re 
her marriage wall Mjli~ DOI'otlly 
Drake. 
• 
Del1VCI". , IIll'm\.Jl'1 01 
\ Mr. JOllls"tOnet\\~etiw(\lSI (llUrch 
the Stule \"l' 
:<':-11 - -
1 ill this cIty .... ~ 
:13 ( 'pal(s\) '?II- PI 1 
06) . ';)ao pUll q\,\);) "l(lslu :pal(S'u 09 
18Z spuoiOl>S ';)3(1 :pal(SU OS- Plq on 
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:~ TRENCH MOUTH IS I K" 
;: CAUSE OF DEATHS ,);;", 
,:: I HERE LAST WEEK ~~It~f 1 It-I . thiS 
on, TIl'neh mouth, a dlseaso that is I COil 
30- highly contagious, caused two d{'ath~ ot 
cr· III Dowllng Orecn last week uccord_ a 
tlK: ling to the Warren County Board of 
1 ~- Health and a Wal Illng Wc<s j~surr! en 
eh todny lUtalnst the practice of drink_ of 
he lng from a ,1\ppl'r or cup from which M, 
I olh~rs drink. it being stnted tr('n('h IV mouth Is undoubtedly sprcud In thiS Iii>: 
lllllnner. 'Oli 
I Anv t>crson with a sore throat or Ul ES with a sore mouth or gums is Ul'g(.'U S 
to ::i('e n doctor or dentL~t at CIIC( fa. 
C.lly workers are advised to carry no 
"- theIr own drinkIng cups, the He:llth ~jt 
"-I' Department notice said. . .;It 
1.Il- In one of the cases here last week ! c 
vas only four days elapsed bl ~ween be~' tho 
an ginning symptom~ and dl th of thl'l , 
.~d path~"- N 
- oir.. ... "'~m~d I ~y\nrv\- ~a,)/ \ "'eve\~~ 
• ~ \')W)1111h. - (\0 "9 ,,'vi ' 
"'\\ C>w I "-owe ve .. , ~ bo.A-~ ~ ~s1~ ~l~~-Th:t~ ~~t:1kBe,,~.)\~ Fwt,~'\ 
d\ e:J.: \\-e.e!I~fto -6~, 
f'ol" ~euT .3 c!OoNS I \ ~,U ){ \- "oxe.. V'r\W\'I ~~ • 
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,only na~II'C pOll to man 4I~ botll Sl 
Loub mRjor lcftJl;ur club!!. Is going tl 
ro'!lt oal he 1'134 ellmpal~n Dud ",,,,te. 
the reactIon or hill aged leRs. l! It I~ fa,\'orable, he may be b8ck In 193:'. 
"The 'etU arl' a bit heal'Y," ex· 
plaIns Burke, "I can't get around I 
well. I drcldcd to rest up for II 
'lea.%ll and S~ If It would help." 
So .aurke, a product of st. Loul$' I 
"Goose Hill" district. whlc\l graduated I ;A 
mnny noted basebnl1 p1.M'cr~ to th~ ~ ' m~.lors al'd big nllnor~. rec~ntly nO'I ' ". 
tlflcd McCa.rth~'. Witll whom lIe had - " \" 
been a~50clatcd for more than twenty , \'~:lrs, th(tt he was 1!1\"ln\! lip hl~! ~;. 
('n[l,chlng job with the New York 'lanq ~ 
I<crs. ~ I When McCarlllV broke Into th 
,JlanapoJl, cUb. Bmke WM the man':(Q .A 
:,gcr. When McCnrthy m:ma!lcd Ih( J /f_ "f . -.1""-' 
American As.~oelnl\On with thc 1n- t:I 
ILoulsvlll(' dub. Burke WI\~ the b~51 - o(i V" 
at Tolf'dt. Wh~n McCarth)· went to ...-l' - • 
l\'>e Chlcl\!lO Cubs as manll"cr. Burkr ~ (tI" 
,:, ... nt alon'l" lIS coach. and when Me-! 
,Cl\rthv \\-,-nl. to thr New Yo,k yan-' 1<~l'S as manall~r. Burke nl:l\ln wrn: 
,nlonl!", Bu~l<c ,..a~ thr plnl<_ch~I<Pd Idol of 
,!\Il St, Lou\.s fans wh('n h~ plByrf 
'hlrd b~sc for the Cardlnnl, bl~1< In' 
1903, 1n mld-\"('I\f 'If 190~ hr ,,~! ~nll'7 .. r \,'hen Kid N\chol~, 
made III 
f8padS 
°L. 
""J[ Q'e&-lO 
"'rrr"-t'll ~ ..::rr"<>rr ~ ~o..-._, 9O'0 r 
--rr •• 1Jr 
~, 
.. ~';l '" """ ."-ro<> ~'~O<;1T_~ 
. + .... ~ r },l'"vVV? 
-J '_III' ';'-~-sm-arV''' !ILl 
. ~ , ~ . ~ JI/GA;13al'Vl:lJ.la ~~ 
~ MISCELLANEOUS~ MISCELLANEOUS~ 
Sh \'l'U,· ( ',. "j ng (UI1 
\\'( d('jll~ '\Il"our{'('01 
Mrs M,tll'a~' (' . 
!ID IlOUU( tll<' m: ni 
dau~h:l" 
Helrn Ur rllirdl '(' 
to 
I Mr, Jo.'l:ph Harr:,-' c·)\ - 011 I 
'on Saturday, the I.w\'llty-fm.;1. Ii( ,JUI~ 
t ,tfl IU'lt'en Ill~d. lhill~'-I{)UI 
( 
I 
~ MISCELIANEOUS~ 
I 
RNAV, LOUISVILLE. 
• 
Crossword Puzzle 
1 I 
IIIU M C elf!. 
FRdM 
S cllT IN C~fl FE: L 
~ MISCELLANEOUS 
NO ,J) IFF E e eN., Fif!.o /VI 
-rH OtiS' 1=1 NDoS OF Fl.O IV G If! S 
MFlyf.JC- _ 
BUT THEy l1e(lf\,r 
II 0' 
Motel; TH/TN JU ST FtoW~fi:; 
'bJ..~f · 
~
l " 
_(}Va,. 0 "61~' ?\~ 
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Museum Is Being 
Impl"oved By CW A 
The museum of the Biology De-
artmcnt is being improved under 
e C. W. A. program. 
Mis,; Doroth>l TopmiJIer, a stu· 
ent at Western, is preparing 
models for the museum. There 
has also been added a DeW' case 
or the keeping of specime 
~ster!1 W~ns S.I. 
® 
~'... Bo acorc of .. l~) '." game: " clianC 
~ Western (42 I'G ... 
~ H ardln, F au Mutchler. p ... . : ... .. : 3 me. ~g~~wn, P ...... :::: 0 ~ HiCkma~ G " : •.•..... 3 0 
8 Kentu-c-k-i-a-n- s Put 'j~::::~~" I! : etball 
O 
Berea {4(l~ FG -
F
o d Campbell F . 6 ""; 
n lrst an Secon~~~L~'~'F : i ; 
All-Star SelectIOoIB::~n.~ , ~ ~ 
Score at "'"',," ..... 13 14 
,
19
. Berea 29 ; W 
Jackson 1tfiss BPM.1IOh'~. cou'l~r-JOUrn . 1. OftlcJals - Burg-hard 
en Franklin ad.{ge :b~ t6i-/i sq u a~ that followed Cw?~;8e; Ervin Drake . • 
ou d~n't succeed was ~ro~~~dg'Str)lIl g again if at f irst: 
ham pIOns here tonight W t . K A. A. basketball 
Co ll ege of Bowling Gre~n n es ern entucky Teachers 
I)ver Berea College, also of Keo~ed ?ut. a 4 2.to-4~ verdict 
estern was beryind ~ Imost all t~hc;\~,~~~ . a battl e In wl} ich 
L.. Coach Ed Didd le s crew, entrants 'in the k" 7 of the In!Jt 10 years tlna lly;s. tournament 
hlcved the prize they ~alOusly 
ught by defeating a stout-hearted WeJltern had th be! 
Ule band Of blue-clad Mountaineers nIght with 6 b!Sk t record of thl ~ter II struggle that kept the aud\- followed clOJl(!I b et.9 of 13 throws. rlum crowd on ita teet haH the rea who ,'1 '1 C~mpb~ 1I of Be me. Ing' h n04C , Hardin out for lIeor Faced by the lOS!! of one of I~ throwso~~~ 4 ~~t~1 ~ baskets in 1'-
hgUlar guards, HUgh Poland, before nardIn ' out or 5 at~e::;~ti'! 4 to 3 for 
(t first half was f inIshed llnd a re- Bc.ren had tM lonllcr r~1I u~un, I{ IO-pOint advantage Berea had to the finals but wesler~ ~aJrat~; 
o a ned by. rest time, wh1!e Meacham, lUlfdcr route. 
he subsUtu<c W3.'! getting his bear- The MountlllneeTR were one ot t hl 
ngs, western staged as courlLKCOUS" teams called upOn to com te In th 
and determIned a comeback as the f irst round and their lnlti':i tou I 
toumament ever saw. ment appearance was rank d rna· 
With the enlire Hilltopper line-up of the outstandin i u sets
e 
as onl 
battling on III cylinders, the Dlddle- 4_day event When t~ Kent~~klt~ 
men st"('med to r ise and crush the edged out a 43 - 41 vlcto ov r a I 
aller Berea team's spirit as well lUI ana Normal when theryNatehlLoUIsI-
efense In those widely exciting mm_ a strong combination Whic~ tcehes , ~e3 In ~'/hlch the blue lead melted the Gunklermen to the limit pushed 
awa ... be, ore a Western ottense that Louisiana Tech tell bef . ~s ~ ~ln~ln~ as the crimson ~uita reall.<! in their quarter_t1n~~e at::e e~; 
nl ht..w nli' reen contingent wore lead by the Bayou State iao:b bein II deci3lvelv overcome In the tlnal hal~ 
MIssissippi Ga llery Cheeu . when the Mounta ineers ran wild to 
The Mi3Si.;slppl lIa llery whlcb has score a 56 to 35 victory. 
, Berea's semi-final op 
come accustomc<t to some Illay from relflt\vely weak M~"ent Willi thl 
entucky learru;, cheered It;$Clf honue who ~ub:!titutcd In thL~P~O;;'~;!~~ 
nbr:ht and the 2 rivals from the due to a last minute dlsqua llflcatlo 
tate whe\"(! one-third ot a ll S. 1. A. A. of Centenary. defending champl 
earns are located battled for the After a patched line-up had IItru 
tirst crown ot the aSJ!oclaUon ever to gled ~Ith the Jackets for a fell' ml~~ 
o to the Bluegrass Commonwealth. utes. the Berea. varsity iced the stru 4 
The floor tactics were fMt and l ie In rapId- tire order rollio I 
IMhy l\'Ith but few mInutes exceplCd 5" to 37. Berea twice PoftSed ~h up a 
Western slowed the pace 2 or 3 tlme~ mark in tames. the only team i~ ~ 
o try to IICt ofteru;lve plays with tournament to crack half-hu dr 
Bernard Hickman thl' starter and Tom line. n e 
~~~~ ~~~ P!:".?t man . ~_nd oncc In the Westl'rn M id a bye for t ... - ,.-
...,rea puh"d UP on the round and ta I d I .... u,.. 
brakes In an ettart to halt the onrush- LoUisville ng c w th University of 
Ing Crimson flOOd that Inexorably en_ Ing a 31 t In 2~he ~Ond round, aUaln -ful fed the game bUt h.llIng Blue de- nal~ a elu~ theV H'ifP:.. over the Cardl enses. 13 ~ 1 .... ppcn had bell. 
otherwise me game produced as 2 In t he Kentucky f inal. 
fa!t a brand of ba' kctbatl as any Coach Diddle'. crew held the h llhl 
l arne of the tow-nament favored Mlssl$l! ippl COllege t eam to IU' 
To the finely balanced offen5e flnd lowcst score of the seruo;on In ellml· 
practically Impenetrable close defense nating tbe Magnolia Staters 32 t 25 
of Western must go the credit for the In which Imprc$SCd the fans u 
0 
t he 
victory. most execltinl{ game of the to 
Berea's sho~ were made from out- ment. • uma· ~:d~ the defense In manv lru;tanccs. so Western Scoret! Flu t . S~. ~ Wll$ the guarding ot the Crlrrmcn Berl"B. snatched the opening tI 
Ir s anv tIme a Blue man ap- off and sparred tor al p-
proached. their 1I0al. But Berea was outside the Western md~~! minute. t~le to care thc long Shotl; And made Mot:ntalnceu worked the ball ein ~" fo~ ~~~e f~ a decided Blue In calor but l06t It WMn Evans' cOp ~~ 
o l' route. rolled off and Wl1~ retr1eved b ral?C~ ~hl'd t~e feam.e whcn lonll shots man. who rela.yed It down uie ~:; 
looked en des rn s offensive tactics t:o Hal·dln. The blond HWtopper ~o~~Us s~~e: olr~~ :a~~'al~I~: ;i~: ~11:~~nlnf~~i!ctan~~~~~, c::re. :rt~~ 
made the point. On a double 10ul. 
Two of Each Team Placed. Hardin and Campbcll both caged their 
t SO ,'Ivldly did Berea's fluhy little to~rs, With 3 minutes gone, CamP"' 
earn Impress the coachu and s rt oe used the Ghot put motion to e a ~httc:I$ that aU of It..~ startlnll 5 ~de ~ ilel~ basket from near th e coma.:r. 
e rat and 5C(:ond all-S. 1. A. A 0 an fouled Campbell all ~he latter elecUon~. on the flut strlnl{ Cam' sank a cr lp field goal and CampbeU 
pen at forwArd and Evans at' ccnte; :;ored the toul shot also to liv, 
O
.';>re, aled aU-So I. A.·A caliber ,erea III. 7 to 3 lead 1'i1th 5 minutea 
!r ne \\. d...hoth .. " .. ~ .... .:. p ~~'~'~'-------';;'':''-;;;;:' 
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